
STATEMENT OF CONDITION JUNE. 9,

pital, $60,000.00

Surplus and Prolits, $27,059.57

Guarntee Fund, $145,000.00

Deposits, $423,363.64

Total Resouces, $510,423,21

We are now located in our new home in the Glazier
Memorial Bank Building.

- * •
§ Thii Bank i* under Bute control, ha» abundant capital and a large aurplni V

fund and doei a general Banking bnalneae. ^
Makea Inana on Mortgage and other good approved securities.

Pay* Interest on Time Deposits. *
Dr&wi Drafts payable In Gold any where In the United State* or Europe.

Hakei colleoliaM at reaaonable rate* In any banking town In the country.

— r- Give* prompt attention to all btulneas entrusted to ui.- S
Deposits in the Savings Department draw three per
cent Interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

n*

III tin Wu i Mr's BiMt-TIn Stirs

Win Wuk it Bit iM ii the Rdd bit thi

Ban Wis Clou.

Bntnrday aftornoon the nun now and

then risked one oyo around the edge of

a cloud for a look at the pitchera' battle

between Rogers of the Stars and Krapp

of the Detroit Banners going on at K. of

P. park. The pitching was good, tint
there wore other features that discour-

aged Old Sol and he covered his face.

But ho kopt coming out for it is one of

thoso games that keeps all the onlookers

on the odgo of their sent until it is all

over.

Tho discouraging features were the
Stars inability to hit and their ragged

Bolding. In those respects the game
they played whs probably us poor as any

they havo played this year.

The Banners are good, hut the player

that made them easy winners was their
pitcher. In all S8 Star batsmen faced

him and not one secured a safe hit and

nine struck out. Bub if he was one of

the best "kid" pitchers seen hero this

year then that judgementgives a line on

Rogers that makes him look good. Ho
was close after Krapp in his good pitch-

ing. Rogers struck out 18 Banners and

allowed only eight hits, only two of them

doming in the same inning.

Tho game by Innings was played as

follows:

and stole second and Tott
was advanced, RuU was hit by batted
ball and Lapp was out Rogers toBeGolo.

In the seventh Bacon struck out, Mc-
Laren flow to second and Holmes was
out second to llrst* pi the visitors 'half
there was a base on balls for the Unit
batter up. He stole second and third
and died while the next three struck
out.

Cook went to llrst on errors by Dicd-
rich at third. It was agreatpickup
hut tho Holder failed to holdjthe ball
Rogers struck out. Kaftrey got a life,
on llelders choice but Cook was put out
at second and Cl. Ileliole flew to pitcher.
Diedrich was out Cook to IleGole. Tott
got a scratch hit and stole second and
scored on a passed luill. Mrduiuess
made a fine catch of Relchers high fly.
Rut* gained first on Raft roy's error hut
was thrown out at second by L BeOole.
In tho last innings M eGuiness and L.

BeOole wore out from second to first.
Bacon got a base on balls but McLaren
was out from short to first. The visit-
ors added one more. Krapp made first on
Raf trey's error, stole second and was ad-

vanced by Hoes hit and came homo on
Betlolo's error. The outs were pitcher
to first, a strike out and Hoes was thrown
out at second by L. BeOole.

The score was as followt:

JTNIOtt KTAHH.
R H O A R

McLaren ............   1 0 o 0 0
Holmes ..................... 1 0 0 0 0
Cook ................   0 0 12

>rs ....... . ............. 1 0 2 8 0
:rey ................... 0 0 0 1 3

BeOole G ..............  0 0 9 0 1

Mclliilnness ...........  0 0 10 8
BeOole L. ............  1 018 8 8
Bacon ..................... .'.I, 0 10 1

Roger
Raftn

Total. 5 0 27 911

Safety Deposit vftulta of the beat modern construction.
and Burglar Proof,

Absolc

Boxes to rent from SI .00 to $5.00 per year.
Your Bualuo** Sol toiled.

W. J. KNAPP,
G. W, PALMER,
V. D. HINDtoMEK
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FIREWORKS !

Everything to celebrate Hie Glo^oni

Fonth at the lowest prices at the , .

Bank Drug Store
ball Roman candles 1c each

,10 ball Roman candles 3c each
^ 15 ball Roman candles 5c each

Large .bunches firecrackers 3c each

2 ounce eky rockets lc each

Torpedoes lc per box
Cannon crackers—all sizes

Japanese fans
Automobiles
Pistols. Cartridges. ,

WALL PAPE
Wg are offering unusually good bargains

wall paper.

m _ ^

____ JO- .tffor

Cloth shades 25c each, complete

alabastine
all tints.
'4—r

McLaron Op And batt«r was out from

pitcher to first. Holmes went to tho
first bag on four bad ones, took second

on wild throw, stole third and home while

Cook was being thrown out at first after

fanning. Rogers flow out to second. Tho
first man up for tho Banners was out Raf-

trey to BeOole. The second fanned. The

third got s life on Bacon's error in loft

and the fourth struck out.

In the second Kaftrey andO.BeGolo
struok out. McOulnness reached first

ou a wild throw by short but was thrown

out by catcher at second.

For the Banners Hoes drew a safe hit

and stole second. Brodendorp flew’ out

to Bacon. Diedrich hit a slow one to G.

I BeOole which was fumbled. Tho runner

safe and Rees on third scored.
I Diedrich stole second and scored oq wild

pitches by Rogers. Tott flew ioCook
I and Reichet struok out.

The third opened with a base on balls

I for L. BoGole and Bacon. McLaren
reached first, on an error by Ruts at

I short, BeOole scored and Bacon took
thlsd on the play. Bacon soon scored

on a wild pitch and McLaren stole in
from third. Holmes fanned. Cook flow

to center and Rogers struck out For
Detroit RuU drew a good hit, stole se-
cond and took third on fielders choice.

Lapp lew to pitcher, Krapp struck out

I as did Burkhelser.

In tho fourth Raftrey flow to third, G
I BeOole was out second to first and Mo-
I Guinness was out from short to first. For

the Banners Heos get first on Raftreyti

error, sloW seooud ahd took third while

[Brodendorp was going out from Rogers

to BeGolo and soared on Diedrioh's hit
I Dledflch stole second a . id wont to third

I bn passed ball. . Toll

,«*i.iteCWs
nt h)s base snd

Ithe

nKTitorr.

R H O A E
Rnta, s. s ........ . ....... .. 0 112
IfPP- «*• 1 .................. 2 ? i ?
Krapp, p ................... “ l 1 l
llurkhoiHcr, I. f. . ......  1 1 0 0
Rocs, 2nd. .. .. ............. 2 2 4 5
Brodendorp, c. f.... . ....... 0 0 10
Diedrich, 8d ............... 1 1 10
Tott, 1st ................... 1 2 9 0
Relohel, o ................ 0 0 10 2

Total ................... 7 8 27 10

Junior Stars ....... 1 0 8 0 0 1 0 0 o
Danners.... ....... 0 2 0 1 2 0 0 1 1—7
Earned runs Junior Stars none. Ban-

ners none. Base on balls Krapp 7, Ro-
gers 2. Strucknut— Rogers 18, Krapp 8.
Wild pitches Rogers 2, Krapp 1

BROOKS-HUSHES.

Pretty Wedding Wediesdiy Eming

Which Tin Popular Young People Wer

Made One.

The marriage of Maliol Brooks to Tom
Hughes occnred Wednesday evening at

7:80 o’clock, at tho home of the bride's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Urooks.

Tho Wedding was delightfully inform

al but uevortiiolosH a very pretty one

Tho groom anil bride elect received
their friends at tho door until the hour

appointed for the ceremony when follow-

ed by their father and mother apd im-
mediate relatives they took their place

at the bridal altar and wore married by
Rev. C. 8. Jones.

The bride wore white mull and looked

very pretty. , After the ceremony tho

Fnmal Opnlng af thi Jacton and Battle

Cnuk Road Oecund Yistifday -Special

Dili Wait Owr thi Road.

The Jackson and Battle Crook Tract-

ion company commenced running their
cars over the entire length of its com-

pleted line today.

Yesterday, by the special invitation

of the management of the read, the offi-

cials and prominent citizens of Jackson,

Albion, Marshall and newspaper repre-

sentatives from all along the line, both

prospective and completed, were taken

over tho line to Battle Creek feasted at

the celebrated Post Tavern and returned.

The special train consisting of the

cars “Albion” and “Battle Creek" left
Jackson at 11:05. On board with their
guests were Mr. Boland, hospitable and

enthusiastic, Mr. Wilson, attorney for

the road, and Mr. Foot, the superinten-

dent, while his son was at the control

lever. The two specially prominent
guests wore Mr. Bird 8. Color, ex Con-

troller of New York City and who came
near being governor of New York state,

and Mr. Halls, president of the Hanover

National Bank, New York. These gentle-

men have lately become interested in

fiscal management of the enterprise.
Tho ruq to Battle Creek was made in

one hour and thirty minutes «w} the re-

turn in about the same tlmA* Along a

considerable distance the speed of a

mile a minute was reached, yet tho speed

was not notlcable except from the sen-

sation of a quick swerve al the curves.

Tho cars ride like Pullman’s. Tho writer

has been over most of the electric lines

New England and around New York
and nowhere Is the excellence of equip-

ment and road bod and swiftness of run-

ning time excelled. In this Uue electric

road building has reached top notch.

In parting with Mr. Boland and thank-

ing iifti for his hospitality his last words

were, “I have my eye on Chelsea next."

HI6H SCHOOL ALUMNI

bout Fitly BaUmti for Aiiul FmJ iid

to Slip Reaiiistticis of Otlir Days.

The eighth annual banquet of tbo
High school Alumni Association was
ie|d Monday evening In the parlors of
the Methodist church.

Tho inclemency of the weather was
against a large attendance bnt about

fifty wore present and sat down to the

tables which had been prepared by the

ladles of the Methodist church.

In tho absence of K. G. Hoag, of Ann

Arbor, who was down for toastmaster,
Fay Palmer acted in that capacity and

announced tho following program.

Music .............. Fuller's Orchestra

Welcome to the V

Naughty Threes. . . . ;Qrrin Thatcher

Hitch your Chariot to

a Star.]. .......... .. Lillie F. Ulaich

Solo -selected... . ....... . .Helen Burg

Reminiscences of Early

Days in High School. .Jos. S. Gorman
Cyclones: the Alumni Association and

One Thing and Another. . . .K. Vogel

Solo— Selected ......... Garrett Conway
Wise and Otherwise. . .Frances C. Noyes

In the Sweet Bye

aid Bye ............ Lillian Gerard

MnsUv...... .........Fuller's Orchestra

guests present wore rccoived, following

which a lino luncheon was served.
There was a fine army of presents rang-

but Ruts Was out “ happy pair loft on the evening
n trom for Niagara Falla and other

t. They wore followed to the

i a ml

many of their frionda andsome ttJ
it with them to Ann

'testify with rlco their
newly made wed4ed

SEASON.
Slowly but surely we are reminded of thd

fact that we are again facing a hot weather
season. Our comfort depends upon suitable
wearing apparel more than anything else.

Now is the tune lo prepare while the assort-

ment is complete.

We want you to come to this store and
look before making your purchases. What
you find here, whether In piece goods, or
ready-to-wear. Is new: If ..you buy here you j

will have the latest in style; you will dress
better and pay less. -

STRAW HATS
FOR THE

HOT SEASON
If you want to keep your head cool , during

the hot season it will be necessary to have a
Straw Hat. We have every fashionable shape
and braid. Hats for the men. Hats for the
boys and children.

Men’s Straw Hits at 25c, 30c. 50c, 75e, 90c,
$1.25 and $1.50.

Boy’s Straw Hats at 25c, 35c, 45c and 75c

Children’s Straw Hats at 25c, 35c and 4&c.

Better Hats at the prices ye ask than you
will find elsewhere.

TOWARD TIE POLE.

A Ripreseitithi fw TH StalirH fUb tbi |

Micblpi Pro AsMtotjoi.

This week The Siandaad has drafted

Henry I. Stimaon for service to the ex-

tent that he him gone as the rep lose n ta-

li ve of thla paper with the Michigan

Press Association on its so-called “Polar

Boar” expedition to the Northern Penin-

sula of this state.

The party were conveyed by D. & C.

steamers to St. Igiiaoe; from .thence they

went to the Soo where the Clergue in-

dustries were inspected. The trip is bo- j

ing continued westward to Marqnotto,
Houghton, Calumet, the great copper

mines and other points of. Interest in,

that region. The return will be made
across the upper end. of Lake Michigan

by the Ann Arbor road's now lake fmy

NEK SUMMER NECMR. y I

As lovely and beautiful as ths summer flowers.
The swellest. The richest you ever saw. You
will find at our store the newest^f everything
In the gentlemen’s neckwear line. Prices :

r, ,w. * • \.c ‘ * V-n . ' * V* W ^ ' iVi

Silk Neckwear at 25c, 35c, 45c figid.

. any shape you want-,

White Lawn Ties and Bows at fron^' • •

Colored Wash Ties at from 25c per d
25c each. WMf

See our advertisement 6n local page. *

m

congratulations of tUu fifty and more which will
where tho association will be entertain-

ed at the Royal Froatenac hoteL From

thence the Ann Arbor road will convey

the party by special train to Ann Arbor.

We have a complete stock of ̂

Hammocks, Screens, Doors,

Refrigerators and ‘ Ice Cream
Freezers at the right prices. ' Our

stock is well assorted and we offer '
everything. Ouf ' ;

<; • V^ufifpy and Harness $ate
Is weft we>riha'your while to Investigal

. ' -W. J. KN.

•if. WH

Next week's Standard will contain a

full accountf of the trip and tho things I

that are worth white In the copper coun-

-

Acra.rThMM,

'Jbkc*, x-cV' sva

di

tAka Brl«^ - * •

The now steamers Eastern States and
Western States are running dally be-

tween Detroit and Buffalo, making con-

nection with all morning train*. Our
readers can savo B dolf

or wea

i

float WILL BM ,

Thoae who wUl pwaliil*-
eara against thb coSMuual
lion of Dr.
Oonauniptlon,

' :ht '

byf-mzm
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Michigan News
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NEWS OF THE WORLD
A Brief Chronicle of Matters of Importance.

. ....... . .............................. .... ....... .

I Tbm ice mM to bo more than 20,000

|TKBeh-€anadiana in Lowell. Man,
bed tizty per cent, of them are

played In the mllli. Thirty French-

4>n«<ii»n« are physician* and afar are

lawyers. The leadln* shop keeper of

the town Is a Freneh-Canadlan. Be
employs 150 people.

DltCOVCRt SMOKELESS FUEL HOSPITAL OF COSSLE STOMES SWINDLES THE OLD SOLDIERS

cm- Dried

L’

The writer of the famous poem, "Lit-

Thlnjs,” befinalnf, “Little drops of

•, little fralns of sand," Mrs. Jolla

Fletcher Os roe y. celebrated her

eightieth birthday at her home In
jOalesbarf. IIL, the other day. She

Wrote the poem In 1845, when she was

n teacher In a school In Boston, end her

purpose was to persuade her scholera

M the raise of little thing*.

/ It Is said that the Minnesota, the

bew monster freight carrier built for

|Lhe Pacific trade, draws so much water

Ihat she cannot enter any of the greater

kgiatlc porta except Hong Kong. The

extraordinarily deep waters of Puget

Wound make It easy to load her to her

poll capacity at the terminal point* of

jthe Northern Pacific railways, but her

tasc-fnlnesa will be much Impaired If

be cannot enter the shall jwer baya
[sad estuaries of Japan and China.

/ The fifteen shell holes In the hull of

[the flagship of the Spanish Admiral,

ch was abandoned and aunk In the

with Admiral Dewey In Manila

y, bear testimony to the deadly ac-i

icy of the American gunners. The

ghty skeletons that were exposed to

when the hulk was floated gave

ghastly proof of the fruitless bravery'

the beaten foe and the horror of

naval conbata in the floating iteel

Ifortressea that are now sent forth tci

maintain the prowess of the nations

[upon the sea, remarks the Philadelphia

(Becord. _ ___

' Railways leading Into Rome hnv<|
recently been Infested with organised

gangs of thieves which, so far, the

police have been unable to break npi

It Is known that there are Americans,

Englishmen and Frenchmen, as well

as Italians in the gangs. They aim af

handbags and satchels, and their prlnj

clpol time of operation Is when the

traveler is bidding good-by to his

friends at the station, or the uusus;

peeling tourist has his attention called

to some Interesting point of scenery

by one of the gang, while another re-

moves whatever baggage there may be

In sight The other day an American

lady and her daughter, whose names,

however, have not been made public,

were robbed In this way, losing with

one satchel a jewel case containing

50,000 llrtyworth of Jewelry.

Ml Mskss an Escsllmt flub-
atltuU for Cool.

Lyscum Brigham, one of Decatur's
hoariest mock land owners, recently
took a basketful of soil out of the
ground In chunks from the ilxe of a
hen's egg to that of a cocoanut. When
dried It became hard and something of
the consistency of soapstone. He
tested It in hia cook stove for fnel and
found that It made a hot, steady fire
and no smoke. Mr. Brigham has one
hundred acres of this material; It
cornea up to within six or eight Inches
ol the suite* sad Is six or sight feet
la depth. He will experiment with it
this summer.

TO DOUBLE OUTPUT OF L0G8

Match Company Installing Lighting
System Near Marguott*.

The Diamond Match company Is
installing an electric light plant In or-
der that its hoists on the Ontonagon
river, near Martjuette, can be operated

nights. Lights will be strung along
the Island up to the assorting gap.
The Innovation will mean a consider-
able increase in the company’s work-
ing nights, and consequently it will re-
quire additional train service to haul

the logs to the sawmills at Green
Bay. About sixty cars are being
loaded daily, and this output will be
doubled with the night shifts at work.

Pontiac Citizen* Agree to Furnish
Building Material Free of Charge.
The Pontiac CHy Hospital associa-

tion decided that the hospital will be

erected at the corner of Huron and
College streets. The building will be
built of cobble atones and the mem-
bers of the association have charged
themselves as an especial duty to se-
cure cobble stones for the building.
One woman donated a load to be de-
livered and another woman donated
a whole pile of the hard heads. Mem-
bers of the association are directed to

All the buggies or carriages with cob-
blestones whenever they are out driv-
ing and to leave them on their return

at the hospital site.

'is it possIbfeTo stenl your own prop-

f? queries the New York Commercial

iverllser. The following case oc-

red at a club. A man went to sn

“at home” with an umbrella, which he

ft In the ball. When he came down

to go away his umbrella had gone be-

fore him. Four days later he went o

his clnb and saw In the rack an um-

brella which was so exactly like his

that he took It up to examine It. Now
tbs handle of his own umbrella was a

peculiar one to start with, but in addi-

tion the silver top had come off and he

had fixed It on temporarily by stuffing

In a piece of paper. He tried the knob

of the club umbrella and found that It

was fixed on with a piece of paper—

inrely a not common arrangement
Be then assumed that It was his and

carried It off. Now the question Is:
Did he steal that umbrella or merely

recover It?

Asylum Is Crowded.
Probate Judge Francis, of Bay City,

has announced that he will declare co
more persons Insane upon application

if the present conditions continue.
There has been a rush of insanity
casea, and Judge Francla has received

word from Pontiac that there Is no
more room In that Institution. There Is
no provision of any kind for the care
of Insane people In Bay county, al-
though over a year ago the county
voted to spend |5,0uU for a detention

hospital

Sanitary Milk Plant.
Mr. M. Tafft. of Chicago, Is endeav-

oring to promt te a milk dealers' com-
bination at Port Huron. It is proposed
to form a stock company and erect a
110,000 sterilization plant for the puri-

fication of milk before delivery to cus-
tomers. If a sufficient number of deal-
ers can be Interested In the scheme
the project will be started without de-

lay. All dealers would deliver their
stock to the sanitary plant, which
would serve the purpose of a central

supply point

Frighten* Baggage Agent
A baggage agent who was living up

to his name came near getting what
was coming to him at Negaunee. He
was gltHfelly throwing baggage around
on the pjktfonn when there was a re-

a bullet sped by his head and
bhrlfcd Itself in the wall of the station.

The explosion set on fire the contents
of the trunk containing the revolver,
and the other four cartridges In the

"gun” exploded.

Impoator Gets Vsteran’s Money In Re-
turn for Alleged Book.

An Impostor ,ls traveling around Iks
southern part od the state swindling
old soldiers. The fellow approaches n
veteran, calls him by name and pro-
ceeds to tell hhn that he is securing
the personal records of all the snr-

vlvlcg soldiers of the rebellion by
and with the consent of the federal
authorities. At this point he produces
credentials which are apparently all
right The Information, when com-
piled, is to be deposited In the con-
gressional library and be published
in book form. At this Juncture the
fellow begins to reach out for a piece
of money. He says the government
will publish the book and put It out to
the old soldiers at »J.50, a payment of
$1 to be made down and the remainder
with the delivery of the book. That
Is all there is to It. The old soldier
gives him his dollar and all he gets in
return is a pleasant look and "I know
you will like the book.”

Fish in Old Hsunts.
Both grayling and trout fishing are

excellent again in the Michigan woods
In the Pigeon river district, since the
railroads went Into the lumber woods
and did away with the logging in the
streams. It was to the choking and
jamming of the streams and the plow-
lug and tearing up of their beds by the

Interminable log drives that the ap-

parent annihilation of trout and gray-
ling in their favorite haunts for years

was due. The lumbermen found that
they could get their logs to the mills
quicker, safer and cheaper by building

railroads into the woods, and cose-
quently, most of the streams have
been abandoned to the possession of
their native fish again.

Boy Is Thrifty.
Residing In a temperance town, an

enterprising urchin In that village has
picked np empty whisky bottles from
the streets and alleys, cleaned and dis-
posed of them and with the proceeds

has purchased a new saddle and bridle
for his pony, and has started In with a
mall bank account with which to pur-

chase a mate for the nag. It stands the
blind tiger men in hand to reward the
lad for keeping the evidence of unlaw-

fulness cleaned up.

Fine Home for Elks.
The Elks of Bay CHy have purchased

the Eddy block, a three-story brick
building, from the Eddy estate for
$25,000, and will transform two upper
floors Into flue club and lodge quar-

ters. The Elks Building Co., Ltd.,
originally Intended to erect a block.
The lodge will rent from the com
which Is composed exclusively

ompany,

of nnks.

Professor Rescues Pupil.
At the annual banquet to the Bay

City high school seniors at the Bay
City boat clubhouse, Miss. Ethel Will-
iams, one of the graduates, fell from

the dock Into the river, but was res-
cues by Prof. Price, of the high school.

She suffered from the shock and was
unable to take her part in the pro-

gram.

Bank Creditors Are Paid.
Another dividend of 10 per cent has

been declared by the receiver of the

defunct Muskegon County Savings
Bank of Montague, which closed when
H. H. Terwllllger left town “between

two days” some eighteen months ago.
This dividend will give the creditors
the full amount of their claims. 90
per cent having already been paid.

Serve* Long a* Justice.
Comstock township, Kalamazoo

county, has a Justice of the peace who
will have completed his twentieth year

as such on the Fourth of July of the
current year. The same township has a
constable now serving his twenty-sixth
term. Each of the above Is more than

80 years of age.

Manual Training.

There Is a scheme on foot to give

manual training to the children of the
public schools Id Mlddleville. Hastings
and Nashville. The proposition is to
engage one expert teacher who shall
divide his time each week among the
three schools, thus making the ex-
pense for each comparatively slight.

Find Lost Machine.

I-ast April a machine was loaded In
a car at Bay City to be shipped to
Lansing. From that day until June 19
It had not been heard of, when a tele-

gram was received that the machine
was at Vancouver, B. C., a city on the
Pacific coast It will soon be sent to
Lansing.

Interurban Line Starts.
The first car to enter Grand Haven

over the electric Interurban line was
No. 13 and It arrived on June 13. The
people are too tickled over getting the
road after so long a delay, however,
to pay much attention to any foolish
talk about "unlucky numbers."

Bad Sleeping Place.
Michael McCauley of Pontiac, a ma

cblnist who has been In the employ of
the Pontiac Spring A Wagon works,
laid down by the railroad tracks at
the Grand Trunk yards. He evidently
slept and the next train that passed

crushed his hand so severely that It
had to be amputated at the wrist

City Is Inconsistent

The city of Lansing compelled the
telephone companies to put all their

wires underground, in order to get the
poles off the streets. The wires have
all come down, and now the city has
purchased the poles from the telephone

companies and will string wires of Its
own on them.

Pigeon Hu a Boom.
Jnst at present the village of Pig

eon, Huron county. Is undergoing a
great clean-up, together with a sub-
stantial boom. Since Its Incorpora-
tion six months ago 25,000 feet of ce-

ment walks have been laid, eight or
ten fine dwelling houses built and
other Improvements made A carriage
factory Is under way, which will em-
ploy forty men and will be a great
help to the village. ' Another general

store is greatly needed.

Men Supplant Beya.
The demand for boys to weed sugar

beets Is proving a good thing for fac-
tory employee at Owosso. A number
of boys who have be* n working In fac-
tories at seventy-five cents a day have
quit and gone to weeding beets for $1
and $1.50 a day. and their places have
been filled In the factories at $1.60 a
day. Not that the men are willingly
paid that price— t ut the boys prefer to

work In the fields, and some one must
work In the factories.

Twenty -owe sms have lb*s far been
Indicted for psitktpaUea la the crime
of imeasge la JJabasM. Twenty of
this number Bara beta arrested and
released on ball DMrk* Attorney
Reese has subdivided tbs Indicted men
according to tbs parts (beg1 played in
raoaeetlqa wHb the enaisTtug of ae-
oes. Five of them are land owners.

who beM the negroes In slavery. Four
re justices of the peace, wbo >ent
their offices to the hideous business of

faking court proceedings for, the pur
poor of enabling the land owners to
obtain slaves. Six are constables, who
scoured the counties of Coosa sad Tal-
lapoosa for stray negroes. Every un-
fortunate black man and woman pass-
ing through the towns to which they
are accredited would be seised upon
by them, arrested and taken before
one of the four Justices of the peace
named. They were the agents of the
land owners. They bad  perpetual
commission to obtain peons for Pace.
Turner and the Cosby*.
The remaining six Indicted men are

known In the record* of Dlstrlrt At-
torney Reese's office a* "guards'' and
•• beaters.'' the latter appellation being
given to them because they are the
one* who generally wielded the gin
strap or buggy trace on the back* of
unfortunate slaves.

are st lbs SrasSal.
The grand jury which has been in-

rest.gat‘ug postal affaire on Monday
returned an Indictment against August
\Y. Macben. Dlller B. Groff. Samuel
A. Gruff, Geo. E. Loren* and Martha
J. Loren*, the two latter being resi-
dents of Toledo. O. The specific charge
is conspiracy to defraud the govern-
ment. The Indictment Is based on sec.
5440 of the revised statutes, which
provide* a penalty of $10,000 or two
years' Imprisonment, or both. In the
discretion of the court.
Postmaster-General Payne himself

la under Kre. The effort to drive him
out of the cabinet is being renewed
wllb redoubled energy. Many news-
papers are In a hue and cry for
Payne's bead. They call on him to re-
sign; they urge President Roosevelt to
dismiss him. Evidently they have
In mind the fate of Alger. It
will be remembered tbat Alger was
offered np In sacrifice by President
McKinley to appease the newspapers
which demanded n victim. At the pres-
ent time President Roosevelt stands
squarely behind bis postmaster-gener-
al. He says be Is all right and that
It Is absurd to talk of letting him go.
Though not denying that Payne has
made mistakes, he says they were
trivUi) errors, of the head and not of
the beort. and have no Important bear
ing on the question at Issue.

Wsrss Than Slavery-
Following Judge Speer's present-

ment to the grand Jury at Miron
Thursday that peonage existed in the
south revelations In Alabama tend to
sustain his position. The Isw Itself
creates peonage. There Is nothing like
It on the page* of the statute books
of sigr other state In the union. It Is
medieval In eoncepilon and Its exist-
ence today* In Alabama presenls an
anomaly that Is difficult to understand,
very Alabama lawyer of standing
win tell yon frankly that the purpose
of It Is to enable the owners of plan-
tations to retain the services of Ihelr
negro hands who may tie unfortunate
enough to Imre committed a misde-
meanor. Pace, the Coabys. the Turn-
ers, the Dixon* and others, who figure
In the disclosures before the Mont-
gomery grand Jury, perverted the law
by bribing Justices and constables to
get up false prosecutions and trials.
It Is more horrible because the slave
driver*, relieved of n sense of respon-
sibility for the well-being of human
property, treat their victims with bar-
barous cruelty. They keep them con-
fined in filthy stockades, work them
!n Irons and. as In the case of Sarah
Neeley, do not hesitate to beat them
to death when they believe they are
stubborn.

Clraalag Ip Heppnrr.

Advices from the scene of destruc-
tion In Heppner. Oregon, state that
three hundred liodles have been found
and many believe the work is only
half begun. Women take charge of
the bodies ns they are borne out of
the wreckage by the men. Forms of
women frequently come to light bereft
of all clothing. The bodies nre borne
to Roberts hall to bo washed and
dressed by women, shrouded in coarse
white clothes, and laid in rough wood
boxes. There Is no time for ceremony.
The doors are covered with the half
diluted mud that drips from the vic-
tims. but the living patter through It
or sweep It out when It gets too deep.
The rough boxes go to the cemeteries,
many at a time, plied high on the
wagons. Medicines are not needed
here nor are physicians nor nurses.
The town must bo cleaned to escape
pestilence. It must have more men
to help In cleaning and provisions to
feed the workers. Many families are
entirely destitute, all their worldly
goods having been carried away.

Tfts'Maallb Trace* r,

hotel. 14 miles southeast of jX.
Saturday night. Thursday, iicCm.
who was about 80 years old o?™
from Detroit after a spree, and flndhj
tbat a man bad been engaged in 2
place was very angry. “

Bnturdar, however, he slept at ik,
hotel, and In the course of the nlrht
well diggers asleep In a room adjoin
Ing were awakened by the sound ot
mashing furniture In McGrow's room
Knowing that he had both a rifle iS
a shotgun, and fearing for ihelr ||TJ
they quickly left the hotel after caliin,
Hratin. The hitter hastily dressed lnj
with his wife and bahy fled l0'
homa of Constgble Freymuth whom
they were irylng to arouse by mimini
on the door when McGrow appeared os
the scene.

••I am going to kill you." hr should
at Brann. “and kill your wife |M»
Brauq, without hesitating a moment
swung an Iron bar which he hsd n].,
ed up on the way sud McGrow vti
down with the threat on his lips jl
Ing a few minutes later.
Braun has not yet been plued ,

Jail, the officials merely aeceptlng hi?
personal promise to be present nt the
Inquest Wednesday. His offer to give
bonds wn* refused. He will umloubt-
?dly be exonerated.

Th* Law D«(rrtlre.

Whit may prove n fatal defect hit
been discovered In the act amending
the pure food laws, and It U possible
the raise In salaries the hm wu
passed to permit, may not be had. The
title says the act Is to amend, atnonf
others. Seetlon 2, while the body of the

bill says It Is 'Section 12. As the pro-
vision covered Is that authorizing tbs
auditor-general to raise $23,000 in-
Dually for maintaining the department,
it Is thought the error invalldutes the
law.

SrstCrrlsa Hmallpoi.

William Burkett, station agent for
the Big Four at Summltville, Ini,
came to Benton Harbor to \lslt bit
wife yesterday while Buffering from
a well-developed case of smallpox
His wife pud family and seven!
neighbors were exposed before ihey
knew what It waa. The disease bid
been nearly stamped out after tuinj
month* Hurkott said that half the
town of Summltville was broken out
just as he was, but the people didn't
know It was smallpox.

A Hew ffollry Haw.
President Roosevelt has inaugurated

a new policy as to the manner of giv-
ing to the public tbe developments In

The Cssr's Dassrr.
The attempt to assassinate the exar

of Russia, made known Saturday, re-
vealed to all Europe the danger In
which the ruler of Russia stands of
sharing the fate of King Alexander
of Servla and of his own ancestor,
Cor Paul, who was murdered more
than a century ago. An effort was
made to hush up the affair, because of
tbe highly nervous condlllan of the
cor since the Belgrade royal mas
saere. Nothing has yet been made

notoC’X? - cSTew/'P^' howeve^ nsto the TdTntUyofnothing will be given to the news .. w.1.,rt,.p TllR ' .

ui

Farmer I* Out $2.
A fanner who had come to Muske-

gon to market was approached by
a granger who wanted to sell him a
fine d g for $2. The animal really look-

ed like s fine one, so the dicker was
made and the stranger disappeared.
The farmer was leading the dog away

when another man appeared, claimed
the dog and proved hla ownership, and
the farmer had to give It up. Now
he Is gunning for that stranger who
got his $2.

’ For several years It has been custom-

ary In Athens to celebrate the anniver-

sary of certain events in the Greek

wsr for Independence, tor mure than

twenty-five years no veteran bas been

present On the recent anniversary
of Maniots, a veteran appeared leaning

on s cane. His name Is Colonel Mav-

WtftpL He was bmp In the Island of

Peros January 20. 1708. He waa Jnst

terminating hla medical studies in

farls when the war for independence

broke ont, He Immediately proceeded

to Greece and took part In several

battles. To-day he is able to read and

writ* without spectacles, and, arid*

from Infrequent attacks of rbeuma

Hem, which merely cause him to em
doy a cane, he is said to possess tha

igOlty of a man of twenty. A sister

If Ifavroyenl died the other day at the

ign of 115. He has a firm convlctiea

Uat te wW live just as long. __ -• —

The town of Man Hill, Me., which

b made famous by fire families cod,

i might mo

Ogemaw County Land for Sale.
The commissioner, of the State land

office will offer for sale July 30, 86,000

acres of land in Ogemaw county. The
lands la Arenac county bronght all the

way from 75 cents to $10.85 an acre.

Rain Saves Corn.
The drought of several weeks In

southwestern Michigan was broken by

heavy showers. Farmers believe It
will save their corn.

Phone Merger.

The local Independent telephone ex-
change at Dtmbadale has been pur-
chased by the Citizens' Telephone Co.,
of Grand Rapids.

Captures Albino Crow.
Mott Reed, of Brighton, has captured

 whits crow.

Potato Bead Is High.
Quite s large acreage of potatoes

and beans will be planted around
Brighton, and farmers are figuring out
how many old potatoes they con spare
on account of the recent big raise
In price.

Kentucky Editors.
The Battle Creek business men's as-

sociation will outdo all previous ef-
forts at entertaining visitors when the
Kentucky editorial association arrives
there July 24. The association ha| re-
ceived notice that the newspaper men
will spend five hours In that city.

Interurban Franchises.
The village and township boards in

Baraga county have been asked to
grant franchises for an electric rail-
way which a Detroit corporation pro-
poses to build connecting Pequamlng,
Baraga, L'Acse and Keweenaw boy.

Pioneers Have Good Time.
The thirteenth annual meeting of the

Ingham County Pioneer society was
held at the M. E. church In Mason.
There was a large attendance of the
early settlers of the county. They
bad no prepared program, but enjoyed
a love feast, telling their experiences

In the early days, singing and visit-
ing. A picnic dinner was one of tbe
feature*.

Start Is Bad.
Tbe new wooden ware factory St Co-

pemlsh Is almost completed. This is
the third time the plant has been re-'
built, having been burned twice and
destroyed by an explosion once.

Grand Haven Armory Plans.
Plan* have been prepared for the

new srmory to be bnllt by the mili-
tary company at Grand Haven, end
the contract for the erection of the

building will be let soon.

Electricity to Replace Steam.
The Grand Trunk railroad i* secur-

ing estimate* for the equipment of the
tunnel at Port Huron so that train*
can be hauled through It by electric

of ateam power, as at pres-

Marlne City's Chance.
Marine City baa a chance to land n

gluts factory. In return for the sub-

scription of $26,000 stock. The fact
that one or two factories previously se-

cured in s'slmllar manner have proved
faliarea may cause this scheme to
fall through, however.

Gets Shingle Mill.
Another Indnstry has been secured

by Ontonagon which will %lvo. employ-
ment to a large number of men and

a food tUst for the village. It 1*

Carpenters Are Scarce.
It Is becoming difficult to secure car-

penters In Port Huron. There are not
a great many In the city to begin
with, and quite a number of what
there are are not working at their
trade. They are fishing, instead, and
say they are able to make as much as
$8 a day at It, so plentiful are the fit i

In fhe river this spring.

papers by the bfflclsls conducting the
Investigation except wheq an arrest
has actually been consummated, then
the details as fully as they can be at
the time will be mado known. Mr.
Roosevelt will, however, keep a close
watch on tbe Inqnlry. He goes to
Oyster Bay for the summer next Sat-
urday. but before leaving Washington
hopes to tie In a position where he
can Issue a statement telling what has
been accomplished, and what he aims
to accomplish toward the cleansing of
the postal service. He had this partly
In view the other day when he In
strutted United States District Attor-
ney Beach totexpedlte matters In his
office relating ‘to the postal frauds.

Mut Hake Ka Delar.
President Roosevelt spoke very

plainly to District Attorney Beach and
Assistant District Attorney Taggart
Thursday concerning the leisurely
manner In which the postofflee frand
cases now pending before them are be-
ing conducted. A private report from
Pittsburg says that Abner McKinley,
brother of the late president. Is being

"sweated" by postofflee Inspectors at
his home at Somerset, Pa., near Pitts-
burg.- There is neither denial nor con-
firmation of the report In Washington.
It I* learned on unquestioned suthor-
Ity that the grand Jury has voted to
return Indictments against August W.
Macben. Dlller B. Groff. Samuel A.
Groff. George E. Lorenz and Mrs.
Lorenz, the two latter being residents
of Toledo. O. The specific charge, it
Is understood, will be conspiracy to de-
fraud the government.

the would-be assassin. The most
amazing report yet received, however,
is ihnt the czarina shares In the gen-
eral condemnation of her husband's
weakness, and would view without
great regret his assassination. The
amiability of the czarina's character
has long been known In Europe and
the report Is not generally credited.
Apparently tbe attempt on' the czar's
life has l*een kept n profound secre'
from Nicholas himself.

Onnway Is to organize a driving club
and build a race track.

The Hancock council has granted s
franchise to a company which will
Install a gas plant In the city.

Mt. Pleazant Is to have s new hinlt
after July 1 to be known as the 1A-
bella County State Bank.
Tnwae City may lose Its big na|k

orating works unless the fitrinm
thereabouts will raise more potatoei
A canvass of the vehicle factories it

Film shows that the present season k
one of the most active In the history
of the Industry for this time of tbe
year.

The sanitarium which was destroyed
by lire at Reed City some monlbs aga
will not be rebuilt there, the low*
people having refused to offer any In-
ducement In the- shape of n cash homa
Two veins of coal have Iwen discov-

ered In Merritt township. Bay Co., it
a mean depth of 110 feet. The 8nt-
vein Is two and one-half feet thick ind
the second from five to six fret. The
discovery was made while drilling (or
water.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Another Let Oat.
As a result of alleged Indiscretion In

matters pertaining to the award of
contracts for printing the money order
forms of the government. James T.
Metcalf, for many years superintend-

After waiving examination in the Sltoffi^d^rtmeS.^t^y “-*1 ̂
Shoplifter Plead* Guilty.

police court at Grand Rapids to the
charge of shoplifting, Bonnie Boles was
taken to the superior court, where she
entered a plea of guilty. The girl \i
a morphine fiend and waa In such’T ~-sC. Endlcott Allen, a young Harvard

to be ad- Evaluate, bas been asleep with briefcondition that tbe drug had to be ad-
ministered to her in court

Parmer* to Celebrate.
The farmer* club of Livingston,

Oakland, Washtenaw and Wayne
counties will hold a monster picnic at
South Lyou on the Fourth and cele-
brate the nation’s birthday In proper
tyle.

War on Dog*.
The Charlotte board of health has

decided to make a wholeatle raid on
the dogs of the pity and has not only
empowered tbe police force to kill all

dogs not properly muzzled after June
20, but hu authorized every cltlxen to
get out his gnu and assist

Domestic Scisncs School Bonds,
At a special meeting held for the

purpose Ironwood taxpayer* voted to

iasue bonds In the sum of $11,000 to
erect a building and establish a school

moved from office by the postmaster-
general. A full Investigation of the
caee will be made later.

been asleep with brief
Intervals for four weeks at tbe Mon-
mouth hospital. Long Branch. Even
ammonia falls to awaken him. He It
the victim of neurasthenia.

Herman O. Pltton, s member of this
year's graduating class of the Stanton
high school, made a record for himself

walking 10 miles a day to and from
school and was neither absent nor
tardy during tbe entire year.

D. H. PI oss, of Watkln*. X. Y., while
In the Soldiers' home at Dayton, 0
purchased a pincushion from a com-'
rade. He bad been using it for two
yean, and has Just discovered that It
contained 15 $100 bills, neatly folded
up. i The man from whom the pin-
cushion ws* bought 1* dead and leaves
no relatives.

Over 50 year* ago L, D. Halstead, of
Ooldwatev. had a harness stolen This
morning ho received this letter,' with
no signature: “A good many years Ago
I tuck a harness out oLyonr barn this
I* to par for It." In tbe lettar were

Peter, the firs! of the dynasty of the
Karageorgevltcbes. la now king of Ser-
vla by grace of the army and a Joint
session of the senate and skuphtlna.

Fr. Cbldwlck, chaplain of the Ill-fat-
ed Maine at the time of the explosion
-In Havana harbor, has resigned from
the navy to take up pariah duties In
New York.

The flood at Heppner, Ore., came
with such suddenness that the Inhabi-
tants were unable to seek places of
safety, and were carried down to death
by the awful rush of water.

Mrs. James Hammond, of Mabel,
burled her husband on Saturday, and
on Sunday the house In which he and
she had lived for more than 40 years
burned to the ground with most of
Its contents.

Gen. John B. Gordon, commander of
the United Confederate Veterans, has
asked the police to locate his son,
Ospt. Frank Gordon, who wandered
from home in a highly overwrought
nervous condition. ,

Former Lleut-Gov. John A. Ives tea-
tilled before the 8t. Louis grand Jury
Tuesday that he had been offered $1.-
000 a month to place himself beyond
the reach of the grand Jury until after
tbe boodle Investigation shall be ended.

The bodies of A. L. Carr and Clar-
ence Benjamin, who were drowned in
Muskegon lake on tbe evening of Me-
morial day with Dr. Benjamin, father
of Clarence, and aon-in-law of Mr.
Carr, have been recovered as well as
that of the doctor.

A honeymoon in the White Howe 1*
tbe prospect of Sherman Bell, rough
rider, personal friend of President
Roosevelt and adjutant-general of Col-
orado, who married Mia* Effle Carter
t Colorado Springs. President Roose-
velt In a telegram of congrattUatlon
sent  special Invitation.

Mra. btrah Howell waa given a ver-
dict of |4,i$2 against the Luring
Btraet Railway Oo„ for Injuries re-
<*lved in a runaway car last Novem-ber. ^
Thomas Young wa* Lurned to death

and MaJ. Q. If Serving, president of
the company, aerloutly hurt In the de-!
Htruetlou of the Arkanwi City mill*,
which earned a loss of over 9100,000.

A Binghamton lawyer namod 0. H.
Wales ha* brought suit against John
Mitchell, - the United MlnT^ '

president, for $200,000, all

furnished for the mine w
plan ‘

LIVE STOCK MARKET*.

Detroit. Cattle.— Choice Meeri. HlJ
04.90; good to choice butcher
1,000 to 1.200' pounds. »tr8<
to good butcher "teers and hri

700 to 900 pounds. tJ.S0G4.30. mil"
butchers' fat cows. t2-50©3.6-'.f£*"'
ner*. 11.6093: common bulls. IJ.'jv
3.25; good shipper*' bulls. J3
common feeder*, $3.1*93.96. good •*''
bred feeder*. t3.7S 94.26; J *th' -

ers, $3.2694; veal calves $4.50««.
Hogs— Light to good butchrrs. 1«V
OS; pigs. $6.96»4. light yorken. tMJ
t_«; rough*, $6©6.25; stags.

lambs,
$5 G 5.50. IIP'

Sheep— Beat spring lambs

uniuu iu in un, .w-sn
14.6006.60; farir to good butcher rteW.
S3 9 3-50; cull* and common. |2 50®i.

East Buffalo. — Cuttle: .S'TP'v
prices steady At l»st week * nuot«tio»
Hogs— Medluma. $1.46 ©0.60.

|«.46©«.50; yorken. $6.50 ©6.65. pllj
36.60; stag*. *49».*0; roughs. $5."»

' Sheep— Market steady at last
prices; pupply good.

steer*
Good to pr'fj!

6.60; poor to medium..
Chicago.— Cattle:

1696.60; poor to men
4.86; stockers and feeders, »3w,-
eow* and heifer*. *1.6094. 86. csnnt
*2.6006.76: Texs* fed steers. $3.50* »
$1.6092.90: bull*. *2.25@4 16: cslvt*
Hogs— Mixed end butchers. P”'

6.20; good to choice heavy. »«
rough heavy. **.»S9*.l*: ' 1
6.20; bulk of sale*. *6.1096.0. „
Sheep-Good to choice wethsrs.*.

96; fair to choice mixed, |3-5®''
live lamb*, $4.(096.60.

77
Grata,

Detroit.— Wheat: No. 2 wblte.
No. 3 red. 3 car* at 7744c. Closlnf
Inal at 77Hc; July, 7.000 bu at '•
10.000 bu at 77c, $.000 bu at H
closing nominal at 77c: 8ept«J

16,aeo bu at*00 bu
Ing.

closing 1 5c
closing, ̂

76c bid.
KCI No.
J yellow.

Ing
496

____ ig i

6.000 bu
16.000 bu
3 red, car ..

Corn — No. 3 mixed,
mixed, 1 car at 48c; No.
cars at tic per bu. . .nuj
Gate— No, I white, 4 car* &t ””1

do AuguaL 3to; No. 6 white. JlBc Ibu. ” ,,uc
Rye-No. 3 spot, 14c; No. 3 rye.

per bu.

Chicago.— Wheat. No. 3 *prln*. ’J

7Sc: No. I. 7l<$77#o; No. 3 red. •«»

Corn— No. *, B*%9Slc; No. 3 yell'

U. 8. Grant a candidate
vlee-preridcnoy I* bring boomed W
papers of his own city. San DW
Secretary Moody has ordered

courtmarttal of A*alstant Paj®'_
J'lllllp W. Delano, charged wl111
besilement of $1,800.
Throe million dollars la to be

aum represented In the build ng»
land for the secondary achools «

Dorothy^VaDe daughtrfj
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|tfERr MAN FOW HIMSELF.

^STatKl the honor, (her hi
_;tl nrvrr writa our aai

r* won;

iTodono.
Journniiat.

jmC LfKJHDRT ON
TLOOR THREE.
Ity JOHN . BArntBT.

ml p; k.  ^f'11 1

\v,fi  f'Xl< tl.

'I1'-1, dl (ie old

f !V» The m.

tnt
EVER la It easy for a self-
respecting man to come
back to hla “home town"
broken In spirits and
finance!. Yet that la what
Raoul Dellale did, though

I, was young, well nurtured and with-

in the memory of his old neighbors.
It was a dark, rainy night in May

be alighted la the old, familiar

He saw an acquaintance of
old days hurrying scross the area,
man owed him flO. In his own
was forty cents. But bis

tlolhea were threadbare, faded and 111-
fitting and bo could not bring himself

to accost bis debtor. Baonl was tired
and hungry. He bad come West from
Buffalo In day coaches with few oppor-
tunitlea and small means to satisfy
hla hunger.

He knew exactly the way to his old
home, but as be wandered thither he
yeillfrd that the growing traffic of the
town had encroached upon what once

was Ihe most aristocratic section. As
he trudged along In the narrow shelter

of the bouses, he remembered the very
(oroera be bad turned, riding In the
mb which bore him upon his first
“itart" for Germany. Those bad been
soble, radiant, halcyon days, when he
bade good-bye to his father and friends
md set out for a tour of Europe nud

a course of study at Lelpslc. There
,was do reason why he should go to the
•Id home. His father was dead, bis
family scattered and poor. It bad all
fiappeued like a devastating storm
t( the prairies while he was crossing
tie sea. Even the funeral had oc-
tarred befor. he reached New York.
Tea years bad passed since he had
iMrued that be was an orphan, a
pauper, an outcast of fortune.

Raoul was a very commonplace man.

He had done the best he knew, and
waa quite sure that it waa very bad.
After a decade of precarious adventure
la a down trades be waa now so poor
Uat the anticipation of breakfast was
itmoet as remote and fantastical as his
loylah dreams of heaven. He went
lito a cheap cafe near the depot and
bought a meal of bacon and eggs, with

kid coffee and faded lettuce aa tokens
»f Ihe prodigality of the menu. When
he came out the rain was falling In
wld. smiling sheets, though It was
Hay. He turned up his coat collar
ind edged along by the walla toward
tie old house. Ten years make a
tnlgt.y change In the average Amerl-
tsn city. Raoul found outbuilt, one-

itory store fronts In some of the old
mansions where the elite of the older
d«r had lived and triumphed. The
old corper church, whose chime of bells

wn yet fresh in bis memory, had been

transformed Into a barroom, with wine
Prior and a gayety where once had
ten sanctuary and auditorium. Yards
which he remembered as green, breath-

to* spots of his boyhood, were black

•nd slimy with the grime of smoke
kod moisture.

He recalled with a bitter smile the
•lories he had told his cousin Mar-
iwlte In Lelpslc of the glories, the
frwdom, the opportunity, the repub-
licanism of his home. Of what fields
ti*fe were for her young genius ns a

Mlrlan; of what hope there was for
«r un German yearning for personal

wtegnlllon. “How lucky," thought be,
“1( »he had sense enough to forget

Invitation to visit us— to visit the

«llsles-and know at first hand the
•Pwudor which I then thought to be

He sinnk down the street, bending
•a thin faoe from the slanting rain,

“f wgan to wonder where be would
•he night. The wind blew keen
chill agslnst his tattered front,
heart, warm yet with the unbidden
ory of Marguerite, his yellow-

eouuln of the far land, waa not
down,

ion?*11 pass by -the old h6me," tie

then ho looked Into the gray,

rain-swept lot where he had
'W marblea and flown hla kite

a boy. There was frost In the
S «’Ind which swept across It,

Haoul, alert now, and yet oblivious
“e years, hastened along till he

to the wet shadowa of the old
.„ the home that had been hla
iJ®"* and might have been hla own.

0 to Iron paling that had separated
“arrow lawn from the sidewalk was

, , ‘to a“d ruity. He looked up at
‘°gg7 walls and felt the tweak of
•t his heart when be saw that

le of Us blank, unllgbted windows
• woken. He dodged Intone sfiel-

Its squalid doorway and tried
wture the last day of Ha activity-

•wy when they bore away hla bank-
‘. Droken-he.ttpd father. The flare

t, ™it‘Dc lamps at the lunch counter
loor distracted him. A dismal,
toff flirure crossed the atreet yell-
OawfeeahJ" Some

to. with shawls on their heads,
£toff in raucous voices and laugh-

him agalnat the door. HU hand reef
‘I* knob- He turned it and

•ntered. The sound of bis first foot-
fall echoed among the empty spaces.
The smell of molderlng wall paper and
dank soot stifled him. But the air was
dry. No rain fell upon b m.

.7““ at b0®e-" h» Mid, smiling sir.
donkally at the whim. He went to
the newell post, which had been the

foal of a thousand swift descents
along the banlater In the days of his

curU and knickerbockers. Lika the
floors, the sills, the walls and the stairs,'

It was deep beneath the rust nnd dust
of disuse and neglect. The window
at the first landing was broken, the
rain swept in and Ihe wind howled like
a Miserere, but he went up and remem-
wred the days he had witnessed the
circus parade from that vantage. Dark
as It was, he wandered up and back
into Ihe old nursery. To the room that
had been hla mother's. To the library,

where his father, In stern but yielding
aloofness, had written his Journal of
the war; to the third story— the guest

chambers, where once old Casper Wit-
field, the father of Marguerite, had
been a guest of honor.

The dust rose In the dark as ho
tramped alone through the unseen
scenes of bis youth, but he went from
room to room, tlrrd, heart-worn, but
glad that there was a root above him
and that he might at last He down
even In the dirt and debris of the home
that be had known first and best.
When he stamped and stumbled np(

the narrow stairway that led to the
attic, a pungent, wet and soapy smell
struck his nostrils. When he came to
the top he was In Ihe old playroom,
memorable chiefly for the swing that
had once hung from the rafters. But

some wrt. woolen fabric smote him In
the face. He struck a match and saw
across the dim room the ghostly out-
lines of garments draped from a
clothesline

, "Humph!" he muttered. “There
must be a squatter here."
And then he saw, glowing from un-

der the door of the old lumber-room,
a red, dull light. He tiptoed across
the creaking floor nnd rapped.

"Wlikommen." said u sweet voice,
ns the door swung broad nnd the flood
of yellow light from the open room al-
most blinded him.

But when he saw again, there wav
Marguerite, her sleeves rolled up. her

face thinner, but just as beautiful as
of old, standing smiling before him.

'Tin Raoul." be began. “Raoul De-
lisle. Miss Wltfleld. I — "
But she had her arms around him.

saying:

“We did not wait too long, cousin.
Mamma, here he Is at last. Look Mut-'
ter, here Is Raoul. What did I tell
you?"

And then he was at home.-Chlcago
Record-Herald. ̂

CITY FOUNDED BY PIZARRO
FALLEN ON EVIL TIMES

Once Gorgeous Ctpltal of Peru No Longer the Royal

It'by ^ldV^£^S0Ufld^ Nam* ('ca*crr*1 Upoa

(Special Correspondence.)

Plsarro, the ex-swlneherd, must
have been rather hard up for names
when he dubbed his Peruvian capital
La Ciudad de Los Tres Reyes, (he
City of the Three Kings." It came
about In this way: After he had sub-
dued one of the royal brothers who
claimed the Inca throne and treacher-
ously strangled tho other, he found
little difficulty In conquering Cuxco,
the splendid "City of Gold," which waa
at that time the capital of Pern. Aa
soon as he and his few European fol-
lowers, a band of drunken adventurers
whom Spain was glad to be rid of,
had glutted themselves with the vast
treasures of that place, they marched
westward, not so much in search of
new worlds to conquer as to find a
more convenient spot In which to en-
loy their Ill-gotten gains. They did

Here, too, were centered the prod-
ucts of the mines of Potosi and Cerro
del Pasoo— of Puno, Castro and Vel-
relna— those Eldorados about which
fables were told that set all the world
agog. In 1681, I think It was, La Pa-
lata, then viceroy of Lima, rode
through these streets on a horse
whose mane was strung with pearls
and whose shoes were of pure gold,
over a broad pavement made of solid
Ingots of silver. To Its sea gate. Cal-
lao. came the galleons of the east,
bringing silks and spices from Cathay
and the Philippine Islands; and follow-
ing fast In their wake came the buc-
caneers, Rogers, Anson, Hawkins,
Drake and others, all eager to snatch
from the treasure ships the rich booty
which even the virgin queen did not
disdain to share with her loyal free-

Tbe Deluded Gold-Seekera.

“I didn't take out any gold to speak
of while in the Klondyke. and yst,
despite the hardships I underwent In
that region, my stay there waa not
without Its pleasing features," said Mr.

Peter Taylor at the Arlington. “Look-
ing back on my Klondyke experience,
I have no cause for regret.
“I got up there pretty early In the

summer of 185)8. and found that hun-
dreds bad preceded me. It didn't
take me long to rid myself of Hie de-
lusion that I would strike It rich, for
I soon saw that not more than one man
In 500 stood any chance of getting gold.
But all the same I prospected with all
the ardor of my soul and spared no
effort to win the shining stuff. The
excitement of hunting for gold Is a
fascinating thing nnd It will cause even
timid men to brave almost any perils.
“I went over dangerous trails, braved

the rapids nnd swift currents of the
Yukon, defied the cold and lived on a
bean diet for months, and still the life
didn't seem half bad as long as there
was any hope of making a strike.
When finally all bope of that vanished,
It occurred lo me that beans three
times a day smacked of monotony, and

I made a break for beefsteaks and civ-
ilization."— Washington Post f

Front of Cathsdral,

'•The Hint'* Private Bend."
King Edward has given orders for

Ihe disbandment of bis private band,

one of the ancient features of his court
In its present form It was established
by Charles II., and some authorities
assert that a “state" band existed In
the days of Queen Elizabeth, It Is
composed of thirty-four musicians, un-

der the direction of Sir Walter Psr-
ratt, “master of the muslck." Its mem
bers are the best that can he secured

In England, nud this Is the real cause
of Its dissolution. Unlike hla mother.

King Edward does not care much for
state concerts by his own musicians,
and since his accession the duties of
the band have been confined chiefly lo
the playing of light music, Including
ragtime, during royal dinners. This

they regard aa undignified, nnd the
king regards as extravagant. The same
music can he played as well by fewer
and leas notable musicians. Therefore

another ancient institution baa been
dene away with. *

'log.

wously, rnn across the lighted

l “ IuckJr tI>k>K for Marguerite."

t hi ‘,,nckJr ,hat «Jk »tsy«d

?CUl,Lh“,ch*^n,*k,n» and
«*taw

tokened to hla
night came

>tUl.Bao«|
“toes In u.

i&ALd His

eh* SeltUd th» Trouble.
Talk about your true philosophy,

how is this for an example that a
woman can meet most emergencies?
In a Broadway car bowling down town

slatternly 'a man refused to pay hla fare for some
reason not made evident to the ot)ier
passengers. After vain argument the
car waa stopped and the conductor
Jumped off to find a policeman. As
usual, this took time, so the people be-

gan to be Impatient. Finally a woman
In thq corner called out:

"See here, Til pay his fare If yen'll
only go on. I've got to catch a train

and can't wait any longer."
And aa no one, not even the culprit,

seemed to object, the nickel was passed
over nnd the trip continued.— Kew

Tima, -r *
it" .«

he thought
th the big,

Dps who
•torles sf

and

not relish being surrounded on all

sides by Indians who, although sub-
dued, outnumbered them 100 to 1;
but preferred to be within sight of

the sea, the broad highway that led
toward home.

This emerald valley of Rlmac, with

a river running through It, the ocean
on one side and the towering Andes on
the other, combined all the advantages
they sought. So here they establish-
ed the second Spanish city In South
America, which soon grew to be one

of tho proudest and moat luxuriant
capitals of those profligate days and
continued to be the seat of a corrupt
viceregal court for three centuries. It

happened that Plzarro designated ita
site on Jan. 6, 1666 (old style), the day
of the festival of tho epiphany, or the

manifestation of our Savior to the
magi, who In King James' version of
the new testament are called the wise
m r from the east, but are known In
all the old Spanish traditions aa the
“The Kings.” Hence he made a tre-
mendous celebration of that feast of
the epiphany and christened his capi-
tal accordingly.

Then Carlos V. of Spain sent over
not only his benediction and congratu-
lations, but added some complimentary
words to its already ponderous title,
making it "The Most Noble and Most
Royal City of the Three Kings"— so It#
appears in the original charter. But
that was altogether too long a title for
every-day use and so the easy-going
Spaniards fell Into the habit of call-
ing it "The City of Rlmac.” the latter
being the name of the valley in which

It stands and also of the river that
runs through it
One walks about the streets of Lima

as In a dream, oppressed by a multi-

hooters of the South Seas and the
Spanish main.

These things all belong to the dis-
tant past, but no less Interesting are

the events of the last half-century,
even of the present decade. Earth-
quakes have repeatedly shaken this
city from center to circumference, and
the Innumerable wars and revolutions
have drenched Its streets with blood.
By and by the silver veins of Saldedo
ran dry, and the sands of Carabaya
were no longer washed for gold, and

the world had discovered that away up
the world has discovered that away up
north were two new states— California
and Nevada— which could supply more
silver every year that Pasco and
Potosi and all the other mines of New
Spain put together. The conquered
Indians could no longer be parceled
out to the favorites of power under
the abominable law of La Mica, nor
the negroes be compelled to pay to

the rich the tribute of unrequited
labor.

Yet the profligate city of the Three
Kings flourished more gayly and luxu-
riantly, If possible, than ever; for a
richer fountain of wealth had been
opened than any of the older sources,

In the guano islands, scattered all
along the arid coast— those rocky and
forbidden haunts of seals and sea
birds which were the terror of the
early mariner. For half & century
they poured Into the lap of Lima a
more than Danaean shower of gold.
Then came darker days of fcruel war-
fare and bitter poverty, after a sister
republic had stripped the country of
everything available; and though
starvation stared them In the face the
descendants of the haughty grandees
had no idea of the dignity of labor,

THC LAWYER flUBSIDCa

Nawapaper Man Won Hla Tilt wltti
Bumptious Lawyer.

A Philadelphia newspaper writer, be-
ing a wit ncaa la a neighboring county

recently, waa harried by a bumptious
county lawyer, who aaked;
“So you are a writer, are you? Well,

sir, with what great paper or magazine
are you connected?"

“With none," was the modest re-
ply.

"Then why do you call yourself a
writer? What do you write— novels,
scientific works, histories, or what?"

“I write anything and everything
that oocura to me as likely to be worth
reading or to sell, whether it Is worth
reading or not.”

"Well, then, for whom or for what
do you write? You say you are not
connected with any paper or maga-
zine.”

“Yes, sir. I bo stated. I am an un-
attached writer, for the general mar-
ket.

"Just so. You write anything that
occurs to you. Well, now, do you
ever write up the proceedings ol
courts?”

“I have done so occasionally.”
“Can you state to the Judge and

Jury what particular kind of a court
proceeding you would deem worthy ol
your pen?”

"Yes. If I saw a young lawye:
treating a respectable witness In a
very rude and disrespectful manner
and making an ass of himself general-
ly I should think that possibly worth
writing up."

The court and Jury smiled audibly.
The judge took the witness In hand
for a moment.

"How much do you think a scene
like this, for Instance, ought to bring,
If It were well written up?"

"It would depend upon the actors
If the lawyer were & person of any
nole or character, possibly |5 or |10.H

"What would you expect to receive,
should you write the facts of this par-
ticular Instance?"

"About 75 cents, your honor.”
Counsel for the defense had no

more questions to ask.

COME FROM SMALL PLACES

Politicians of Highest Ability Not
Raised In the Cities.

It Is an Interesting fact that politi-
cians of the highest ability are often

produced by the struggles forced upon
them from the restricted environment
of a country town, Bays the Portland
Oregonian. Platt, of New York, lives
at Owego. Quay at Beaver, Goman at
Laurel. When one reflects upon the
acumen necessary to offset the disad-
vantages of a small local delegation
in State and district conventions, It
becomes apparent how much credit
these powerful bosses deserve for rais-

ing up and maintaining themselves
In the face of opposition from rivals
situated In the great cities of New
York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Other eminent Senators whose homes
are outside the metropolis of their
states are Spooner, of Madison; Proc-
tor. of Proctor; Elkins, of Elkins;
Morgan of Selma; Teller, of Central
City; Platt, of Meriden, Conn.; Dolll-
ver. of Fort Dodge; Blackburn, of
Versailles; Hale, of Elisa Tib; Bacon,

of Macon; Lodge, of N'&bant; Hoar,
of Worcester; Nelson, of Alexandria;
Cockrell, of Warrensburg; Depew, of
Peekaklll; Daniel, of Lynchburg. There
Is hardly a great city of the country

with a representative of any prom-
inence In the Senate. Philadelphia
and St. Louis have men there of In-
ferior powers and a few places like
Omaha, Detroit, Milwaukee and Port-
land have one. Indianapolis has both
the Indiana Senators, and Ohio’s seats
are divided between Cincinnati and
Cleveland.

Wrought Into Gold.
1 saw a imllo— to a poor man 'twas given,

And he was old.
The son broke forth; I saw that smile la

heaven
Wrought Into gold.

Gold of such luster never was vouchsafed
to us:

It made the very light of day more
luminous.

I saw a tolling woman, sinking down
Footsore and cold,

A soft hand covered her— the humble
gown.
Wrought Into gold.

Grew straight Imperishable and will be
shown

To smiling angels gathered round ths
Judgment throne.

Wrought. Into gold! We that pass down
life's hours
Bo carelessly,

Might make the dusty way a path ot
flowers

If we would try.
Then every gentle deed we’ve done o*

kind word given.
Wrought Into gold, would make us won-

drous rich In heaven.

—Anonymous.

Parvlmlitlo View.
"This paper," remarked Mrs.

Crowells, "saya that half the people

LiSiR'into the world die before they
reach the age of 16.”

“I guess that’s right,” rejoined
Growella, “and I know a number of
others that would not be missed very

Uw Steam in Fishing.
Fishing In the mouth of the Susque-

hanna In the spring la done with nets
operated from floats by steam en-
gines. The record catch Is lj)00 bar-
rels of herring and ahad at one haul.

fade of historical reminiscences thal

crowd upon the memory. Here a
long line of viceroys ruled with al-
most Independent power, not only over
the territory that now constitutes the
republic of Peru, but also the vastrepublic of Peru, nui aiso iuo
provinces of Chile, La Plate and New
Granada, Inclndlng the modern dlvls-
. — .» Ecuador and Bolivia.

Municipal Pal*",*,

— < the .Orace-Donougbmore enter-
prises ot the present day brought the

dawn of a new era of prosperity.

Modern Lima Is about ten miles in

circumference, but as a large part of

K area te laid out In gardens and

public squares the whole te by no
means densely populated.

Speed of Eskimo Dogs.
Eskimo dogs have been driven

forty-five miles over Ice In five hours.

A picked team of these dogs one*
traveled six miles In twenty-eight
minutes.

HUMOR
OF hie nor

The Muslo Cura.
"I observe,” said the cheerful board-

er, “that they are trying to cure the
sick trees in Boston commons with
music."

"Popular music, I suppose," said the
boarder who puna.
"I wonder how yew would like It,"

growled the cynical boarder.

"I know I’d aoon be- aycamore."
murmured the cheerful boarder as he
reached for the butter, and there the
subject was dropped.

Kesplng In Practice.
“Do you know this Gov. Ponuypack-

er of Pennsylvania?"
"No, I don't. Why?"
"I thought mebby you did. He has

Just muzzled the state press, and I
didn't know but what I'd like to have
him come around and see If some-
thing can't be done with my mother
in-law."

Considerable.

A Qaaedm ef IbmvmI t*;J
-beret* ef the AvUetie la i

There are people of taste who etm iw
main aa strongly antipathetic to Oockl*
edges In fine bound books as they do to
deckle edges In tell collar*, says tho
San Francisco Argonaut They are
continually putting the question to
bookaellere, “Why don’t publtabere
finish books while they are about It
and not leave them all ragged?" And
the booksellers are continually saying
In weary voices — or perhaps condo*
»ceDdingly-“lt's the style." The anti-
deckle edge people have, bowerer, at
least one able ebsmpion. The New
York Times says roundly that rough
edegs In bound books are a nuisance,
and It defends Its characterization with
cogency. Originally the edges of books
were left rough so that if rebound the
leaves might be trimmed without mak-
ing the page margin too narrow. Is
France, practically all books are Is-
sued In paper covers and rough edges,
and the purchaser Is supposed to have
them bound according to his Individual
taste. In such s case the rough edges
and wide margins are necessary and
proper. But are they so where, as !ft
this country, books are issued In per-
manent binding and arc very rarely re>
bound? A rough edge te certainly a
dust-catcher, as everybody knows who
handles such books. To cot the page*

requires a certain amount of labor,
which, In large libraries, can HI b*
spared. If the rough edge 1s to make
the reader think the paper te hand-
made, then It Is in most esses a delib-
erate misrepresentation. However, the

publishers probably know their busi-
ness, and are convinced that the gen-
erality of people want their fine books
with rough edges. And until the ma-
jority of book buyers cease to clamor

for deckle edges, deckle edges we shall
probably have.

- • t WISE WORDS.

Deacon Klndlelgh— So poor Brother
Littleton left all he bad to the ChU-
dren's home. Did he have much?
Sister Sourlelgh— Eight boys and

three girls.

Bridget Waa Ashamed.
Mistress (angrily)— Bridget, I find

that you wore one of my evening
gowns at the ball last evening. It's
the worst piece of Impudence I ever
heard of. You ought to be ashamed
of yourself."

Bridget (meekly)— Ol wua, mum; Ol
wua, and me young man said as If Ol
Iver wore such a frock In public agin
he'd break our engagement.

Talking Shop.
Dolly— So Simpkins, the cashier of

the bank, proposed to you last night?
Polly— Yes; and I promised to marry

him.

"Did he ask your father's permis-
sion?”

"Yes; he said he would ask papa
to Indorse my promissory note.”

In After Years.

Mrs. Whoopem— There waa a time
when I was actually proud of the pow>
erful voice you put Into your college
yell; but now I wish It had been only
a whisper.

Whoopem— Why do you say that,
my dear?
Mrs. Whoopem— Because the baby

has Inherited the aforesaid yell; tbat'a
why.

The Whole Thing.
Tommy— Let's play theayter.
Elsie— All right. I'll be the boss.

Tommy— No, 1 will. The manager
baa to be a man.

Elsie — Oh! you can be the manager,
“ll be what they call the "bella don
ia.”

Good One.

Gazer (an astronomer)— Can yoa
suggest a suitable inscription for my
new telescope?
Boozer (a drinker)— Sure. How

would “Here's looking at you" dot

The DeSson’i Opinion.
"Yes, sub," said the old colored

brother, “dat boy te so fond er tradifc1
dat I ve'ly believes uat ef he wu la
heaven, en day let him come back Mr
a holiday, he'd sell his return ticket
en trust ter bein' blowed back by a
harrlcanet"

To lire long It Is necessary to live
slowly.— Cicero.

There are more men ennobled by
study than by Nature.— Cicero.

An extreme rigor Is sure to am
everything against It.— Burke.

Every man is a volume, If you kno'w
how to read him.— Channlng.

An obstinate man does not hold opin-
ions— they hold him.— Bishop Butler.

Never Buffer the prejudice of the eyt

to determine the heart— Zimmerman.

Great trials seem to be a necessary
preparation for great dutles.-E. Thom-
son.

We are Immoderately fond of warm-
ing ourselves; and we do not think, or

care, what the fire Is composed of.—
Landor.

, ' Regard yourself as superior to the
evils which surround you. Learn to
dominate your environment, to rlae
above depressing Influences. Look for

the bright aldAJd things, not the dark
and gloomy iMA-Sueeesa.

Whatever It be which the great
Providence prepares for ns, It must be
something large and generous, and In
the great style of His works. T’ e
‘future must be up to the style of
our facultles-of memory, of hope, of
imagination, of reason.— Emerson.

“I think as my land thinks,” said a
land owner; a saying full of meaning,
that we may apply every day. Somaj
in fact, think like their land, others
like their shops, others like their ham-
mers, and others like their emptyj
purses aspiring to be tilled.— Joubert.

: Knowledge is mental food, and la ex-

actly to the spirit what food la to the
body. It may be mixed and disguised
by art until It becomes unwholesome;
It may be refined, sweetened and made
palatable until it has lost all Its power
!of nourishment; and even of ita best
kind It may be eaten to surfeiting and
mlulster to disease and death.— Buskin.

Ginnmtowm'a Extra Polina—.

If youthful tendencies count for any-
thing there Is a boy in Germantown
who should one day be a captain of
the mounted police or an officer In the
cavalry. He is about thirteen yeara
old and la the owner of a pretty and
speed; pony. Every morning before
breakfast be goes for a ride which la
by no means the ordinary canter In
search of an appetite. He has his reg-
ular rounds and has given blmseir
specific duties which he performs Jnst
as though he were a member ot tb*
police force. He comes Into German-
town by way of Upaal atreet. Some
distance out he meets a mounted officer
going to his post. There Is a dignified
salute on each side, a short parley, an-!

other salute and the two gallop awajj
In true military fashion. At the cor-
ner of Upsal street and Germantown
avenue the boy meets two officers re-
turning from their rounds. They salute

and gallop to Washington lane, where
they salute again and part Here the
boy dlamounta and waits for the patrol-

man to report at the box. The aamei
military form Is gone through with and
after a few moments' conversation the
boy gallops home to breakfast.— PhUa-j
delphia Press.

Tin*** *! FallaoUs.

The great success of the Duke of
Connaught in hla tiger shoot will more
than ever convince the world that Iq-
dla Is so thickly Infested with the
striped beast of prey that the traveler

takes hla life In his hand whan he
ventures to this land of danger. Many
people think that tigers and cobraa
are the Inevitable business of a vteUj
to India, tfrlth a dash of smallpox or
cholera thrown In to keep the traveled
from feeling dull— Calcutta Journal

if

m
Used Bogus* Labels,

A Milwaukee (WIs.) tobacconist
has been fined $36 and costa tor using
the union label on cigars not made
byuolon labor.

OaroMt'i Inquest.
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PERSONAL MENTION.

I

•HABON.

Mr,. Wm. Maakt «M t Jicksoo Tli-
Itor WedDMdtjr U,t.

Mr. ud Mr*. Uitorge Gak* of Aim*
rUUwl *t ClArenc* G*ge’< Sand,;.

W. T.GUque waa in Vaaaat MondAy.

Dr. 8. G. Bush waa Frld*y In Detroit.

Dr. A. L. Sieger was In Detroit Hun-

d*y.

George W. Mlll,p»ufh wu in Detroit
Friday.

Mr. Theodore Wo<id vUUed Fr*ncltco

friend, Sunday.

Jim Speer and daughter Salle were la

Jackson Sunday.

Roy GotIU of Galesburg wa, a C'hel-

ma visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKernan were

I* Jackson Sunday.

Miss Salle Speer vlalled relatives In

Battle Creek Friday.

Miss Nellie McKernan of Detroit spent

Sunday at this place.

George Speer of B title Creek spent

Monday evening here. 

Miss Laura Clarke of Ypsllantl Is the

guest of relatives here.

Misses Enid llolmea and Mabel Bacon

were In Olivet last week.

Mr. and Mra.C. Balnea vlalled their

parents In Dundee Sunday.

Miss Emma Mast of Aon Arbor Is vis-

iting her parents this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hoover are visiting

friends in Detroit this week.

Henry Speer Is spending the summer

., with relatives in Battle Creek.

Mrs. J. Quirk and son of Detroit visit-

ed Mrs. M. Hlndelang Sunday.

Miss Dora Harrington of Detroit Is the

guest of Miss Florence Bachman.

John P. Miller of Detroit returned
home Wednesday for his vacation.

Harvey Splegellierg of Monroe spent

part of last week with bis parents.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Elsele of Evanston III.

are the gueaU of their parents here.

Mrs. W. Blalrh and children of Clave
land Ohio are guests of relatives here.

Misses Mabel and Helen McGuineas

were In Detroit several days of this week

Mr. and Mrs K. L. Plckell of Detroit
were the guests of relatives here Sunday

Mrs. F. E. Wines and daughter Emma
of Olivet are the gueili of relative* here.

Arthur .ludson of Ann Arbor was a
Chelsea visitor several days of the past

week.

Mrs. K. Hammond was called to Jack
son Saturday on account of herbrother'a

illness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Htehaud son Edwin

of Ann A-bjr spmt Sundry with Mr,.

Girbacb.

1). Duncan McLaren of Lima was the

guest nf Ida cousin Wirt McLaren the

past week.

Milo Hunter spent Saturday and 8 no-

day in Ypsllantl with hia daughter Mrs.

C. E. Clarke.

John Hummel took Ida father Jacob
in Detroit Saturday to see the Rlngllog

Bros, circus.

Mrs. F. McNamara and daughter Eva
of Jackson spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. G Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Llllibridge of De

troll spout Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F,

McMillen cf Luna.

Mrs. A. J.CI rk and daughter of Grass

lake spent .Vednesday with Mr. and

Mrs. I-ewla Kilmer.

Kev. Mr. Htiles attended the dedication

of the new Congregational church at
Wyandotte Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Chase of Man-
chester attended the Brooks Hughes

wedding Wedneaday-

Mias Lettle Wackenhut who h&a been
teachings! Wayne the past year la apeml

Ing her vacation at home.

Mrs. K. A. Selfe and daughter Clara

of Jackson were guest, of Mr. and Mr,.

F. E. Richards over Sunday.

Mr. and Mri. John K. Galea left Tubs

day afternoon fon the East, when they
will spend some time with relatives.

Mrs. George Schlae and Mra. Fred

8cblee and daughter of Ann Arbor visit-
ed the Mlaaea Girbacb Saturday and Snn-

JBBDfALBM.

Mr. and Mr*. Frad Kllen apent 8un
day with C. Kllen and family.

Mia* Adelaide Dalael of Ann Arbor
spent Sunday with MUa Ida Deltltng.

Mr*. J. Mulbach and daughter of Ann
Arbor apatn Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
M. Koch.

lane 38th. Every body cor.
to attend.

John Hi Idnan of California la vlalllng
relative* hare and conducted aervloea at
the German M.E. church Snndey and
will also officiate the comk>| Sunday.

Con and Will Yalta returned to their
home at Woodland, Barry county after
pending the peat three weeke with
their ( rand pa rent, Mr. nod Mra. J. J-
Muibach.

Bailee

Village Taxes are now doe and can bo
paid to me at any time from now till
August ID IBM.

Frod Hoedel, Village Treasurer.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

called to order by W. 4. Knapp, president
pro leiu. Boll called by the clerk. There
being no quorum present It wu moved.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Schant and aon
of Ann Arbor apent Sunday with Mr.
and Mra. John Schanz.

The Jerusalem base ball team went to
Francisco Sunday afternoon to play wltb
the Franetaoo team. Score 4 to 14 in
favor of Francisco,

(omciAi)

Chelaea, Mtoh., June 17. 1IW3.
Board met in regular aeulon. Meeting

BPnrkerl month aalary
H MeKune, work with team
Gil Martin, 198^ hour* work
John Row, 117 boor* work
E G Updegrove, 13 hoora work

ler, <W hiM Mater, M boon work
0 Uagadoo, 81 hour* work
Milo ShatMilo Shaver, 110 hour* work
J F Maler, expense to Detroit

and pottage
J F Maier, ) month talary
0 Lighthall, ) month alary
J M Wood*, } month alary

5 91

35 00
90 00
90 00
80 00D Alber, } month alary

Moved by Lehman oecondedby Schenk,
that the petition of Fiank Leach and
othen relative to placing an arc lam n at
Kelley’* corner be referred to the elec-
tric light committee. Carried.
Moved by Burkhart seconded by Mo

Kune, that the Fresldenl-pro tem be In

5£i of wage* of the employ** uf the
electric light plant. Carried,
The President pro tem appointed the .a . -.1-1 • lr r

following ^a* the a^laUaamlUee^y-^*

Sohank.
On motion board adjourned.

W. H. Hueuohwmdt, Clerk.rvunasai

A MWHT&KtO HUIUUi.
Running like mad down theitieetItUIIUlUg liav auaea — --- --- -- .

dumping the oooupenU, or e hondrea
other accldentr, are every day occur-
rencea. It behoove* everybody to have
a reliable salve bandy and there’* none
u good as Bucklin’* Arnica Salve.
Burn*, cuts, aorea, eczema and pllii dD-
appear quickly under It* toothing effect
85c, at Glazier & Btlmaon'i Drugstore.

and auppurted that tbla meeting aland
adjourned until tomorrow night, June
18, 1903, at eight (8) o’clock. Carried.

W. H. lIWKiAOHWEaivr, Clerk.

KAST LYNDON.

Mias Veva Young entertained com-
pany Sunday. »

C. D. Lane wu on our atreeu early
Sunday morning.

Itov Palmer Is at home helping bis
father till the eoll.

MU* Sylva Hadley entertained com-
pany Sunday afternoon.

Mr*. Wm. Glean and daughter Host
called oo friend* In ihla vicinity lut Fri-

day.

Mis* Bernice Birch hia returned home
after a week* visit with friends and re-
latives In Bunker Hill.

Chelsea, Mich., June 18, 1903.
Pursuant lo regular adjourned meet-

ing of June 17, 1903, board met In
regular session. Meeting called to or-
der by VV. J. Knapp. President pro tem
Roll called by tbe clerk. Present W.
J. Knapp, Burkhart, Schenk, MeKune
and VV. R. I^hman. Abienl— F. P. Gla-
zier, President.

Minute* approved.
Moved by W. P. Scheuk, seconded by

Several of tbe camper* at Brewing
lake became disgusted wltb the weather
and returned to their home Saturday.

Lehman, that tbe aaseainient roll be ac
copied and approved and thalthe asaeator
be Instructed to epread (1^1 one and one
fourth per cent oo all real and penonal
property u appears upon the assessment
roll for 1903. total of roll 1870,005.00.
Yeu— Burkhart. Schenk, MeKune,

Lehman, Knapp. Nay*— None. Carried.
Moved by Burkhart, seconded by Me

Kune, that the Village Attorney be au-
thorized to look after the caae of Daniel

Corev vs. tbe Village of Chelaea. Car-
ried.

Moved by Lehman, seconded by Burk-
hart, that the petition of Mr*. Jonnson
by John Kalmbacb, attoruey, be referred
lo the tlnance committee. Carried.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

EenpfCuniBial&SaTisM
At ChelMt, Michigan, at tha cloae of
hnslneu, June 9lh, 19nj, a* called
for by the Commlmloner of the
Banking Department.

RKSOUHCRS

Loans and discounts ..... • 70,499.01
Ronds, mortgage*,*ecurillea 208,073.52

Premiums paid on bond*.. 400.42
Overdraft* .............. 2,781.47
Banking house .......... 7,500.00
Furniture and dzlurea. . . 1,890.00

Due from other banks aud
bankers ............. 18,200.00

U. 8. bond*.... 5,600.00
Due from bank*

In reserve cities :l6,C0i! . 1 9

U.8. and national
bank currency. 7,404.00

Gold coin ....... 9,127.60
SHvercoin ...... 2,181 85
Nickel* ami cent* 187.31 60,462.85
Checks, cash Hein* inter-

nal revenue account .....

Mr*. Both who has been an- the sick
list Is now on the gain.

Mr. Schalble of Wayne waa the gu?st
of Edward Fisk Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E J. Foster of Grsaa
Lake were the guoataof Mr. and Mr*.
Waltz Wednesday.

Mrs, Joseph Helm and Mri. Beouten
and daughters, Adeline and Fannie were
in Jackson Friday.

Mr. Lammers ami family and Edward
Doll and family spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mra. Simon Weber.

46I.4S

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At Chtlaea, Michigan, at tbe clora of
bnalueai, Jane 9lb, 1903, at called
for by the Commleeloner of the
Banking Department.

KKSX'HCKS,

Loansand dieooanta ..... #157,605.44
Boud*,mortgagee^ecurltlee 245,086.92

Premium* paid on bond*., 140.00
Overdraft* .........
Banking houae ....... ... 30,000.00
Furniture and fixture*. . .

Other real eatate .........
U. 8. bond* ..... 2,000.00
Due from bank*

in reserve cities 41,252.87

Exc’ge* for clear-
5,147.56

Great Slaughter Sale

9,585.34

4,000.00

5,316.00

Tola! ............ JHJ, 168.75

Mr*. James Rigg* who hai been visit-
ing at Wm. Elsonbeizer’* returned to
her home In Detroit Friday.

Mra. John Mohrlock jr. and Miss
Lau lien gayer visited their parents Mr.
and Mra, O. Laubengayer Friday.

CNADILL A.

Frank May aud wife were In Stock-
bridge Friday.

Win. Smith aud daughter were la
Chelsea Saturday.

Grace Collins spent Sunday with her
cousin, Rose Harris.

Mra Z. A. Ilartsuffand daughter Mabel
were lu Chelsea Friday.

Frank Marshall and family vlalted
his mother, Mra. Ellen Marshall, Sun-
day.

Mrs. Nancy Mav apent Sunday with
her aimer in-law, Mrs. Durkee at Ander
aon, who Is very sick.

Mr*. Able Holme* of Block bridge
apent the last of the week with her
parent*, Mr. and 5Trs. 8. G. Palmer.

Mr. and Mra. Cliaa. Godlev and Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Clement* of White Galt
are spending a few days at Uruen lake.

Miss Kate Baroum who baa taught for
the past year iu Uoadill* has gone to
Adrian to teach. Hhe will be greatly
missed by her scholars.

A. Watson Is making preparations
for bia usual Fourth of July celebra-
tions; he say* H will be larger than here
to fore aud wauta everybody to come.

VRANCIICO.

Mra. Hurtle Ortbriog i* seriously ill.

Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Muabicb were In
Jackson Wedneaday.

Carl Menalng of Chelaea waathe guest
of hi* brother Fred Sunday.

Mr*. F. H. Angell of Cincinnati, Ohio

vliited at tbe borne of her fatber, F. K.

Rlcbardi a few day* of last week. Mr.
Angffil also made a abort call oh Monday
at tbe aame place.

The Michigan State Agricultural Col-

lege is sear by year becoming of more

Value to the farmers of tbe state. Their

ftnllotina which they issue from time to

tfauo sot forth in a very readable form

much valuable information. Thu bulletin

for April has Jpat come from the press

and is n valuable contribution from the

botanical department dealing with Mich-

igan mushroom*. This is a topic in which'

anyone may well be interested but con-

cerning which there is a surprising
lack of knowledge at present.

For a nice, neat, nobby suit go to the

Chetooa Dry Goods A Shoe Co.

Mra. F. Getner and daughter of Lima
are visiting Mrs. Fred Menstsg.

Mr. and S .-s. P. Schwelnfurth apent
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. B. O. Whit
aker.

Mrs. C. T. Conklin of CheUea visited
her grandson several day* of tbe past
week.

The ball game between Lima and
Francisco Sunday was 4 to 14 In favor of
Francisco.

lone, n illl&m, John and Emory Leh-
man of Waterloo passed a few day* In
tbla vicinity.

Mr. and Mra. Shelly of GrM* Lake
waa the gue*t of their mother Mr*. C.
Hurst Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Broumle of Chel-
sea passed Sunday with their mother
Mra. Broaamle.

(OHOINANC'K NO. 30.)

An ordinance relating lo riding of blcy
cleson sidewalks.
The Village of Chelsea ordain*.
Hectlun 1— Any person or persons who

shall ride bicycle* on any sidewalk lu the
Village of Chelsea, Wsshteuaw county,
State of Michigan, eball be deemed gull
ty of a misdemeanor.
Section 2— Any person who ahall ride

a bicycle at a greater rate of speed than
15 miles per hour ahall be deemed gull
ly of a misdemeanor.
Section 3— Whoever ahall be tried be-

fore anv justice ol tbe peace having
jiirladlc'lon of the office and found gull
ty of any of tl e misdemeanors mention-
ed In lliia ordinance shall be fined not to
exceed twenty-five dollars or ten days
Imprisonment to the county jail or both
such hues and imprisonment In the dis-
cretion of the court for the tint offence
and not less than live dollars or more
than fifty dollars or thirty days Imprison-
ment lu the county jail or both anch fines
and Imprisonment tor each offence.
Section 4- It shall be duty of the mar-

shal to forthwith arrest all peraous who he
shall see violating any section of this or-
dinance and take them before some jus-
tice of the peace wltblu laid village and
there make complaint against them and
further deal with them aa justice, tbe re.
qulremeots of this ordinance aud the Ian-
made and provided for such cases may
require; provided, that nothing In this
section shall prevent any person from
making complaint and causing prosecu-
tion to be commenced on account of
suchmlsdemeanora.
Section 6— All ordinances or parts of

ordinances Inronslateut with this ordi-
nance are hereby repealed
Section 0— This ordinance shall take

effect sod be In full force from and after
twenty days after Its passage.
Approved June 18, 1903.

Order of the Village Connell
W. J. Knapp. President pro tem

W. H. IlKSKLaCHWKHDT, Clerit.

Moved hy Lehman, seconded bv Me-
Kune tbit ordinance No. 30 be accepted
and adopted a* read by tbe clerk. Yeas
—Schenk, MeKune, Lehman, Knapp.
Nays- (). C. Burkhart. Carried.
Moved by Lehman, seconded by Bark-

hart that tbe hills of Edgar Alexander
and the Chelsea Telephone company be
referred to finance committee. Carried.
Moved by MeKune, seconded by Burk

bart that the following billa be allowed
as read and orders drawn on treasurer
for amount. Carried.
J A Roe & Co., pipe and fit

tings for pumps
Standard OH Co., 1 barrel oil
It Williamson dt Co., suppllea
Electric Supply & Engineer-

ing Co., meter*
I) L Bate* & Co,, field colls
Michigan Electric Co., supplies
Niagara Chemical Co , holler

. compound
Milo Shaver, 10 days at 940
E McCarter, 5 day* at |40
G C Bilmson, printing
E 11 Chandler, lire at C W

sy’a

Fix
supplies

American Lino Oil Co , belt

dressing
Geo U Foster & Co. , 9 taps

and suppllea
Chelsea Telephone Co., 17

40 and 45 feet poles
Ohio & Michigan Coal Co., 1

car coal
Tbe Fottorla Lamp Co., 2 doz.

globei
E J Corbett, coal »

J F Maler W month aalary
D Alber ’ * “*

UABILITIIM

Capital slock paid in,... $ 40,000.00

Surplus ................ 6,500.00
Undivided profit*, net... 5,927.77
Dividends unpaid 64.00 •

Commercial de- .

poail* ........ 66, 18,. 46

Certificates ol
deposit ...... 17,912.25

Savings deposits 284,147.30

Savings certifi-
cates.. ..... 20,899.58 378,740.98

ing house ......

U. S. and national
bank currency .. _

Gold coin ........ 8,685.00
Silvercoin ....... 1,184.00

Nickels aud oenta.
Checks, cash item*, inter*

ual revenue account.

388.41 03,972.04

28.96

Total ............ $430,108.75

Slate of Michigan, County of Wa«h*
lenaw, ss.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement i* true to the best

of my knowledge and belief.
Joun A. Palm eh. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 15lb day nf June, 1903.

Geo. A. BeGoi.e, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest :

C. II. Kempf,
II. S. Holmes,
Edward Vogel,

Director*.

Total ........... $510,423.21

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.-... $ 60,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 16,000.00
Undivided profl li, Jiet... 12,059.67
Commercial de-

posits.. ..... . 66,631.47
Certificate* of de./

posit ......... 53,114.13

Sa v i ngs deposi ta. 1 7 1 ,605 . 82

Savings cerlifl-
cales .......... 132,012 22 423,363.64

The Chelsea Dry Goods 4 Shoe Co,

For the next 30 days, commencing June 27th
and continuing until July 27th, everything in
the line of

Summer Goods Must be Sold
such as. lawn?* batiste, domestics, swIss mulls,
oxford cheviots, madras cloth and percales.
A nice line of

READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS
in white, and In ordef to make them move we

dchave cut the prices down to cost and some
below cost.

Don’t fall lo take advantage of this sale a* wn aaaurn yon we will uve

you money.

Cut prices will prevail on all summer merohandlw during (Ids srie.

ART IN CLOCKS.
borhimd, merely ta^rthe Tatart clock ca*!*! 'iCSl
admire several sumptuous examplei In Onyx, and some Bronze types that
are superb; while lu clocks that we can Mil it Ifi.W are some ImmhatioDi
of black marble, in Ebonlxed wood, that ate •trwMngly beautiful, there are
novelties in Porcelain at price* that inem Impotalbln. If you will Imped
these beautiful good*, we promise not to make a suggestion of a aale; for
the clock* themselves will be arguing eloquently It Ui*t direction.

Please Stop and Think for On® Moment.
Are all your Clocks doing as well aa they ihooidY It will coat yon

------ --- — ----- ‘“laginery f*uiu,
I r- fa 1 1 j vi” t vi v zv. j -- --- * ----

nothing to let us Inspect them. We never find Ira
unnecesfary repair*.

, nor mike

F. KANTLEHNER

Total ........... $510,423.21

Stale of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, 88.

1, Then. E. Wood, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the

best ol my knowledge and belief.
Tmto. E. Wood, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 15th day of June 1903.

A. K. Btiuson, Notary Public..
f FBI NX P. Gl.A7.IEit,

Correct— Attest: \ Wu . J. Knait,
( W. P. Sea ink,

Directors.

HZA-RUBSS.
We offer special inducements in oar harness stock

at the Steinbacli building. Thia stock must be reduced

within the next. 30 days and in order to make it move

quickly we offer the entire stock at reduced prices.

This will include about 12 or 15 seta heavy doable

harness, 6 or 8 seta light double harness, 18 or 20 fine

single harness, harness oils, sweat pads, greases, halier8

and whips.

[ UtKK I

2-IBIGr JD^rSTS
-ONCE AGAIN, THE EAGLE WILL SCREAM."

A monster old faahloaed

CELEIRITION

YPSILANTI.

$720 91
9 74
29 81

35 00
5 00

14 73

36 32
13 34
6 67
5 21

Maroaej
Bauer Gas Fixture Works

4 50

28 26

3 50

92 65

100 00

33 17

FUN— FROL1C--F1REWORKS.

It la up to yon, to have the time of your life.

BUGGIES AND SURRIES
When in need of a bujrgy, sorry, road wagon or

farm wagon please call. We have the price to make

it an object to buy of us.

"W. «T. K-JV-A-IPF.

SEE RAFTREY FOR

Grand Illuminated Union Parade, Friday eve July 3d.

Repreaentlng Detroit, Jackson, Owojso, Ana Arbor,

Ypsllantl and surrounding town*. Hundred* of men
In Irae, presenting the greatest (pecUcle ever wllneued

In Southern Michigan.

:: An extra large *loclt of *prlng a lilting*, overcostlngs and odd.

£ trousering*, and tlioso fall and winter warm, medicated veil*, and an e»lt*:

large Invoice of woolen*, making our stock the largoit in the county tow-;

y- lect from.

3-BRASS BANDS-3
Music all the time— DAY AND NIGHT.

Mrs. H. II. Lammer* and children
nt part of lut week with Mra. 8

Veaver of Chelsea.

, M r*. Tiff returned to her home In Laa-
Tie Monday after spending tevetal week*
with relative* here.

Mr*. M. Keeler entertained Mrs. Mary
Uapron nod Mra. Ernest Czpron of Gran
Lake one day lut wee k.

Mr*. E. J. Muibach and children of
Manlth were tbe gueau of her parent*
a few days of the put week.

Mr. and Mr*. E. Rlamenschnelder and
family and Wm. Rtaraensobneider of
Cbeliea were the g&MU of their fatber
here Suodsy.

Ohlldrea’* day ezercliaa will be beld
at' tbe German M. E. oh arch Sunday

3 56
359 58

D Alber >£ month salary
C Lighthall % month salary
J M Woods X month salary

85 00
20 00
20 00
20 00

[iiirffl
* SCOn S EMULSION won't make a «SCOnS EMULSION wea’t maka a
| husap hack straight, aaltiMr wifi It mall* '
f a riiort leg long, bet It M* Mrft beta
4 and hods dUcaatd beat and li among <

the lew genuine mean* tl mo wry hi
rickets tad bon* coatanaUan,

Band for free unti.
SCOTT t BQWN5Tai«»__
Ecnrl SUcti, Naw Varik,
joe. an* >1.0*1 all ,

4— BALLOON ASCENSIONS— 4
SporU of all kind*-BOTH DAYS.

Agent* for tbe celebrated dyers, dry and steam cleaner*.

Ladies' Jackets made and remodeled.

All work guaranteed.

I GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.= J. J. RAFTREY P">Prilltor^ 'Phone 37.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

Ft^EE STREET ATTRACTIONS
Concluding with a monstrous display of

FIREWORKS
Saturday evening. July 4th.

FOR SALE — 1,600 pound* of good lead
cheap.— A Fai»t.

FDR SALE— A good second hand buggy.
Adam Faist.

Everybody I* Invited to allend the greatest celebration ever held In tbla

part of Michigan.

Execution* on all Railroad* and Electric Lines.

HIGHEST market price paid for fje,
ilellvured at the bean hootn. J. P.
.Wood ft Co. 84lf

A SKtUUVa SI /STAKE.

E. 0. DeWIlt &Co. I* the name of the
firm who make the genuine Witch Hazel
Salve. De Will's Is the Witch Hazel
Salve that heal* without leaving a scar.
It i* a serious mistake to me any other.
DeWItt'i Witch Haxel Salve cure* blind,
bleeding, Itching and protruding pile*.

...... iktadbburn*, hrutwi, eczema and all ...
«ea*e». Bold hy Glazier A Btlnuon.

r ~
Merrlmen’i All-Night Worker* make

morning movements easy.

tlLUAM CASPAR!,
Ghelsea'a tarorUe Baker ha* agem 1°

ed at the old atand on Middle sire*1* 1

wllf hug hi stock a choice line of

Breads, Cakes, Macaroon*

Loaf Cake, Lady Finger®.

Ginger Snaps, and Flee-

All of my own bekburemd made of

best material*,

LUNCHES SEBVEP
A fall hoe of home-made OMdl*1'

hand. Pleaae give me a call .

WILLIAM CA8PAKY.

Areyon thin? Would you like Wf*’

and plnmpl Tried "Inughing,''

n't work— now uke Rocky
‘twill do tbe boiiiMi. 85 oeat*. ̂
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WE (BE CUTTIN

the best cheese

FINEST ELSIE FULL CREAM

BON PARK CREAM CHEESE

WISCONSIN BRICK CREAM

all at the lowest prices
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IMic Lumber MuceCoJ
Sell all kind* of roolllDK. VVioIgat B aaphall roofing, Three-ply |

| black diamond prepared roofing, Big B line.

While pine, red and White cedar shingles, brick, llle, lime, cement.]

Farmers' market for all kinds of farm produce.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our prices— we will save you money.
•r

Yoon for square dealing and honest weights.
«

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.^
Office, comer Main street and M. C. R. R.

>»v» low .tout
mushed a fl, ,0 residence for K. L. Alex

ander o„ Ntunn.it street, west.

J01"1 '^beck has moved hito his now

S:::,rryMoranh^ ̂
the one made racant by Mr. Llohock.

M. L. Raymond, supervisor of Sharon.

<j |llK lt ^ 'usidenco properly In

Grass Lake of the luteGeorgo UnL

Jacob and Wllllara Schulta hare pur-

chased the grocery stock of L. T. Free-

man in Ann Arbor. Hath uieinbors of the

new firm have he«n popular and suc-
cessful salesmen in Chelsea and they

will undoubtedly turn tholr experience

to good account in their business ven-
ture.

A tall man with asaiictlinanlonn mien,

a long coat, a collection of topical songs

and his aunty to help sing them and

about live gallons of tape worms long
enough for a bell ro|K) to a freight train

has been on our streets the |>AHt t wo
nights looking with the aid of two gas-

oline jacks for dollars.

Friday evening Miss Mabel Brooks,
who was married Wednesday to Tom
Hughes, was given a granite “shower"

by hpr chib friends, assisted by some

others, ottho homo of Mr. ami Mrs. J.
I). Watson. A lino collection of useful
articles were bestowed on the bride-

eloet and the occasion was an enjoyable

social one as well.

o Clock Friday evenim? n . r I unue me glorious Kourtli Uiis year. The
Eourth, and remain clolp.l .ei ”? ,the ,ftctor>' wil1 ,x' H,ll|t down from Monday- !^losed_all next day. Juilc 2)) ,0 Tliurwlayi July0. DurinR lllU

The Ladies' Guild of the Congroga- t',m‘ t,l<! ’’oilers at the power house wil!
t'oaal church will givo ft in the receive a thorough cleanning and over-

church parlors on the evening of July 8- *u‘uling antl l)ePut B00*1 shape for the
-- - _ fall and winter campaign.

J.A. Marouey has just completed a

fine barn 30x46 feet in dimensions, with

a self-supporting, roof for John Fink-
beiner of Lima.

UKKMtMmatWRKMUUtR VMM*. ttKRKMtWKRWWKWItltlWtUUUUtatR

WE SELL

FIRST-GLflSS MEATS
as cheap as other dealers charge for second
and third class meats. Every ounce of meat
guaranteed to be strictly prime.

ATJAIkdC EF»F>31.En.
Phone 41, Free delivery.

Our iHortmaDt of

Clocks, RiiAs, Brooclics, Charms, Chains

tales of all kinds, gold pens, is com-

tnd prices u low as the lowest, (.all
1 utmlne our goods.

A. 32. WINANS.
JEWELER.

tiring of all kinds neatly and promptly
tonton short notice.

mi:

19763

IE THE BEST CIGAR.
[kLuMler’i new brands of cigars

riOR STARS^ ANDold jtjd.
*qual any of the best high

q"%r« on the market.

"ANUFAOTUOEU RT

I ^H’JSSLER BROS.

wlar^ TunaluMKusi'c

if0ll?ff,n* "'U Ntaotad aoi^e,
tWQ.itapsat

25 cents a Copy.

!!!aW,tfc^ L,!‘UU. “ Md meringue pie." replied
he waiter, carefully adju.tlng

w irf*, To-night. glasses.— Yonkera Statesman.
Rost, Lazarre,

Girl, Hiawatha,
lielnlppl Babble,

and Polka Dot,

>r.,

0<8unrm InHaorgla, Cordelia.

Ef E, WINANS.

loc.T?.wa.?d

Qorou KXJO V Wit A T AXlfllA Tt
If yoTr don't your food does not do you

much good. Rodol Dyspepsia Cure Is
the remedy that every one< should lake
when there Is any thing wrong with the
stomach. There is no way to maintain
the health and strength of mind aud
body except by nourishment. There Is
no way to1 nourish except through the
stomach. The stomach must be kept
healthy, pure and sweet or the strength
will letdown and disease "11 set np.
No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
sour risings, rifting, Indigestion, dysp-
epsia and all stomach troubles are quick-
ly cured by the use of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. Sold by Glazier A Stlmoon.

Breakfast la Boitoa.

“What kind of breakfast food have
yon?" inquired the New Yorker in
the Boston hotel. •
“We have pumpkin, custard, apple

pie." replied the
..... —y adjusting hla

glasscs.-

XODOI. GIVES STRKXaTH
By enabling the digestive organs to

digest, assimilate and transform all of
the wholesome food that may be eaten
Into tbe kind of blood that nourishes the
nerves, feeds the tissues, hardens the
muscles aud recuperates the organs of
tbe entire body. Kodol Dyspepsia cure
cores Indigestion, dyspepsia, catarrh
of the stomach and all stomach dis-
orders. Sold by Blaster A Stlmson.

The Michigan Central will run a De-

troit excursion Sunday. The train leaves

at8:4H„. m.and the fare will bo 86 cents
for the round trip.

A Mr. Price of Battle Creek has placed

a «aw mill on the timber lot of Mrs.

Frank Everett of Sharon and expects to

commence Rawing next Monday.

Dr. Caster will delivera sermon to the

children at the M. E. church next Sun-

day morning. Every child in Chelsea is

especially invited U> he present.

Last week the Chelsea Telephone com-

pany met and declared its usual semi-

annual dividend of ?l.00 per share. This

dividend will be payable July 10th.

Rev. C. S. Jones was in Wyandotte

Sunday evening where ho delivered the

address at the dedicatory exercises of

the new Congregational church at that
place.

Married, Sunday, June 14, 1908 at the

M. K. parsonage In this village, Misa

Catherine Eva Grogg and Mr. William

C. Star, both of Jackson, Kev. E. E. Cas-

ter officiating.

Mrs. Clara Stapish is having built on

her farm just north of this village a barn

30x70. The frame was raised yesterday

an old fashioned barn raising at which

a hundred or more Intth worked and
feasted.

The A. O. U. W. lodges of southern
Michigan are prep, ring for a great time

at Wolf lake July 2«th. There will be a

picnic and a general social time. It is

expected that twenty or thirty lodges

will be represented.

On the 25th day of May Landlord Boyd

of the Boyd house had tha first brick

laid for the third story of his addition

to the hotel and on the 25th day of June

he received his first money for the use
of rooms in the new part.

The report of those neither absent nor

tardy for the past month was a fine show-

ing. Lack of space prevents its being

published this week. The name of Lloyd

Hoffman is noted as being neither absent

nor tardy forjtho entire year.

Tuesday noon there were numerous

loads of lumber in sight on Main street.

It was being drawn to the farm of Mar-

tin Koch, in Jerusalem, where he Is to

erect a barn to replace tho one deetroy-

«1 by lightning about four weeks ago.

The recital given Tuesday evening by
the pupils of Miss Mamie Clark at Wood-
men hall was repleat with numbers
rendered to the satisfaction and enjoy-

ment of those present. All those par-

ticipating did credit to themselves and

teacher.

The employes of tho stove works will

Freeman Bros^ A XA4.CA/JJ. -L-IX \J O . Fourth  LI*''1'*' Preeoedi"K factory will bo shut down from M.».d,.v

Something of a miniature educational

congress is in session at the Babcock

cottage at Cavanaugh this week. Eight
teachers are there for an outing. They

answer to roll call as follows: Dora Har-

rington, Florence Davis, Grace Atkinson,

Plica Pretty (we don't doubt it), Wilma

Everest and Mrs. J. II. MsKain, all of

Detroit, and Florence Bachman and
Florence Martin of Chelsea.

The lad Melvin Beeler whoso serious

illness was announeed in The Standard

a week ago died that evening. He was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Beeler,

born in Sylvan June 18, 1800 and was

consequently 12 years and 8 months old.

The funeral services were from tho Con-

gregational church. Rev. C. N. Jones of-

ficiating. Seven of the young friends of

the deceased acted as pall bearers.

At a meeting of the German Working-

men's Society held this week it was
unanimously voted not to hold the Gor-

man Day celebration in Chelsea. After

carefully going over tho situation it was

found that there was no suitable place

for the celebration and Sec. Isreal Vogel

was instructed to notify the society
throughout tho county. Perhaps the cel-

ebration will bo held at Ann Arbor.

Prof. W. W. Gifford was Satttrday given

a testimonial of appreciation by the boys

of tho High school Athletic Association.

The presentation occnrod at tho ball

field and the game was stopped while
the presentation was made. Tho souve-

nir was a large silver spoon suitably en-

graved. Prof. Gifford responded ami
wished the boys a continuation of the
good fortune that had attended their ef-

forts while he was with them.

Last Saturday ovoning Doctor Klogor

eulered tho Held as a promoter and float-

ed enough stock te purchase a paper

balloon. So much hot" sir was wasted
in tho effort that, a! resort was had to

burning alcohol to produce tho neces-

sary afliation. The balloon roso majes-

tically and high; but some of th' stock-

holders claim that unauthorized by the

directors Doc took the surplus from the

sale of stock and blew it for leo cream.

The company will pass its dividends.

The teachers of tho country are to
have a blgnatlonll convention at lloston

this summer and the Michigan Cant ml

is very politely putting them next te
tho Information they will bo In need (of.

This unique advertising is n quaint
bookletprintcd in antique typo and pre-

serving tho stylo of diction in vogue

two centuries ago in Now England. Any
school ma'am that cares enough about

tho book to write O. W. Haggles of
Chicago and send him a minateur steel

engraving of George Washington done

in red ink can secure one of tho booklets.

The Assyrians, told of in the reader,

who came down like a wolf on tho fold,
wasn't a circumstance to the dog that

came out of the stairway that loads up

to Knapp's furniture department yester-

day. Thedog had tho regulation glassy

eye and froth enough at the mouth to
compete with a spda fountain. Whether

tho dog Was mad, or poisoned is hard
to say. Ho ran down through Main
street to the railroad yard where some-

body, armed with lota of nerve and orders

from Jhe village authorities, slow the

dog and Adam Ralrabach was forthwith
In the marbot for a new pup. Tho de-
ceased was his dog.

OXFORDS
.. ........... ....

SUMMER

OPENING

ANNOUNCEMENT

In all our long ex-
saw more perfect
men than the new

They are dainty, ele-
fitting.

All the new, correct
are now here.

perience we never
foot-wear lor wo-
season’s OXFORDS.

gant and perfect

styles for the season

We cordially invite your inspection.

Oxfords $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
See advertisement on first page.

I

The market today is us follows: Wheat

ml or white 65 cents; rye 47 cents; oats

86 cents; corn 25 cents; bonus 81.70 for

CO pounds; clover seed June $7.00; pota-

toes 80 to 50 cents; lieof cattle 2! to 4!

cents; veal calves 4 j to 5 cents; live hogs

85.00; dressed hogs 7 coals; sheep 8 to 4

cents; lambs 4 to 3 cents; chickens 8

cents; fowls Oconts; eggs 14 cents; but-

ler 14 cents; wool 18 to 20 cents; hides

dry 7 cunts; hides green 5 cents; pelts

75 to 81.25.

HRYOLl . ION IMMINENT.

A lure sign of approaching revolt and
erloiii trouble In your system Is nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, or stomach upsets.
Electric Bitters will quickly dismember
the troublesome causes, It never falls
to touch the stomach, regulate the kid-
neys hiiiI 1 owels, stimulate the liver, and
clarify tbe blood. Run down systems
beuetlt particularly and all Ibo usual at-
tending aches vanish under IU search-
ing ami thorough effecilvene-is. Electric
Hitters Is only 60c, and that is returned
if It don't give perfect satisfaction.
Guarauleed by Glazier A Brlmson, Drug-

Kl*f. _
^ A Wedding Trip.

If you want a delightful wedding trip
take one of the new D. & B. Bteamers to
Detroit, thence D. AC. coast line steam-
orH to Mackinac Island. Staterooms and
parlors reaorved in advance. Send 2e.
for pamphlet. Address, A. A. Schantz,
G. I*. T. Mgr., Detroit, Mich.

BUCKEYE SHOES
FOR MEN.

WATER

-ik- -Jk, -at

•«* ^ ^ ijR.-
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Now that it ha» become known that

German Day is not to be held in Chelsea

a movement is on foot to have sports

day held hero some time about August

1st. There would likely be a number of

ball games and track and field events

as well-

B.H. Glmui suffered a severe accident

last Thursday afternoon while loading

wheat into cars at tho M. C. freight

house. A large push cart Is used to
convey the wheel to the oars and while _ . . , .

lm,t«H with .hoot 1400 nnnnd. of whRae ̂  ,UU0 meetlnB of the Western
loaded with about 1400 pounds of Wnahtenaw Union Farmer's club met
the handlee ot the cart were wrenched with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Freer on the
from the hands of Mr. Glenn and the 18th. Although the clouds were dark
handles ffew up striking him under the ra,ln threa tened there was a good

T. ... „„„ . .. attendance. The June meeting is call-
ehin. The hurt was a serious one as ^ .^hildroiiR day,” and the little folks
maybe well supposed. Several bonee gave a very nice entertainment consist-
of the sufferer's face was broken and he mg of recitations, singing and Inatru-
waa pretty effectually put ont of busl- me“t*l music. The selections wore fine» *i * n. ®nd wa“ rendered. Ice cream was sor-
nosstor atime at least. Dr. Sclunldt ved ftbnndanoo aD(l all departed for
was called and attended tho Injured their homoe f cling they had enjoyed
man. The fractaree were pronounced the laat meeting of tho season to tho
serious but no nerlous results are an- T*aojub will now take a.... , , - , vacation through the summer months
tlclpated as the Injured man is steadily BQd meet again Oct. 18th with Mr. andImproving. Mrs. M. A. Lowry.

A COSTLY M1STAKK.
Blunders are soraeilmes very expen-

sive. Occasionally life itself te the price
of a mistake, but you'll never be wrong
If you tike Dr. King's, New Life Pills
for dyspepsia, dizziness, headache, liver
or bowel troubles. They are gentle yet
thorough. 25c, at Glazier & Stimson's
Drug store.

WEBSTER
THE TAILOR

Can show you the

the finest line of

TIIP -AZtsTID TVA-P

NO MORE, NO LESS.

J. S. pXTMMinVGtS.
Lmlles' anu Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

Wtf pay the Hi^hesf Market Price for Butter and Egga

FREE. FREE. FREE.
We will give away with every sack of

our flour this coupon; save 52 of them
and send them to us and get a Flour
Bih and Sifter, which retails for $3.00,
free of charge. Our Flour is guaranteed
to equal any Flour made and to give
perfect satisfaction.

Merchant Milling Co.
Chelsea, Michigan.

.4' K •

r

In town. Call and

look them Over.

T=T r ^ T7" Built to fit the feet, yet 00m
v ^ / J bining style with blissful 00m
fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S,

GROCERIES. £SS|
the lowest termi . Remember, wn are never undereold by anyone. Try m

JOHN FARRELL.
[iFTTIRE FOOID STORE

&.» . .Vv >. LtAl.
'"U'.
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THE MAID af MAIDEN LANE
Stquel to MTkt Bow <4 Otmc* Rtoboo*1'

A BOVC STORY 6Y AMEhlA E. BARR

(CoprrUfe. 1900. to A^IU E. Ban)

CHAPTEH XV.

"Hushl Lov* la Hera I"
On the morning that Hyde anlled for

Inertca. Cornello receWed the let
tor he had written her on the dla-
oo very of Rem * dlahonomble con-
duct So much love, ao much Joy.
aeut to her In the secret foldings of s

sheet of paper! In a hurry of delight
and expectation she opened It, and
her beaming eyes ran all over the Joy-
ful words It brought hec-sweet flut-

tering pages, that his breath had
moved, and his face been aware of.
How he would have rejoiced to see
her pressing them to her bosom, at
some word of fonder memory or de-
lire.

In the afternoon, when the shopping
tor the day had been accomplished.
Cornelia went to Capt. Jacobus.
play with him the game of backgam-
mon which had become an almost
dally duty, and to which the captain
attached a great Importance. "I owe
your daughter as much aw I owe you.
air,” he would say to Doctor Moran,

"and I owe both of you a bigger debt
than I can clear myself of." ,

This afternoon he looked at his vic-

Hor with a wondering speculation.
There was something In her face and
manner and voice he had never before
aeen or heard, and madame— who
watched every expression of her hus-
band — was easily led to the same ob-
servation. She observed Cornelia
closely, and her gay laugh especially
revealed some change. It was like
the burst of bird song In early spring
and she followed the happy girl to the
front door and called her back whpn
she had gone down the steps, and
said, as she looked earnestly in her

face:
“You have heard from Joris Hyde?

1 know you have!” and Cornelia nod-
ded her head, and blushed and smiled,
and ran away from further question.
When she reached home she found

Madame Van Heemsklrk sitting with
her mother, and the sweet old lady

rose to meet her, and said before Cor-

nelia could utter a word :

"Come to me, Cornelia. This morn-
ing; a letter we have bad from my
Jorts, and sorry am I that I did thee
•o much wrong."
“Madame. I have long forgotten It,

and there was a mistake all round."
answered Cornelia cheerfully.
"That Is so— and thy mistake first

of all. Hurry Is misfortune; even to

be happy, It U not wise to hurry. Lis-
ten now! Joris has written to his
grandfather, and also to me, and very
busy will he keep us both. His grand-
father Is to look after the stables, and
to buy more horses, and to hire serv-
ing men of all kinds. And a long let-
ter also I have from my daughter
Katherine, and she tells me to make
her doty to thee my duty. That Is my
pleasure also, and I have been talk-
ing with thy mother about the house.
Now 1 shall go there, and a very pleas-

ant heme I shall make IL”
Then Cornelia kissed madame, and

afterwards removed her bonnet, and
madame looked at her smiling.

For nearly a week Cornelia was too
busy to take Arenta Into her con-
sideration. She did not care to tell
her about Rem's cruel and dishonor-

She seized and read IL

able conduct, and she was afraid the
hrewd little Marquise would divine
some change, and get the secret out

of her.
After a week had elapsed Cornelia

went over one morning to see her
friend. But by this time Arenta knew
avery thing. Her brother Rem had
been with her and confessed all to his
alster. She heard the story with In-
dignation, but contrived to feel that
somehow that Rem was not so much
to blame as Cornelia, and other people.
“You art right served." she said

to her brother, "for meddling with for-
eigners, and especially for mixing
your IBve affairs up with an English
girl. Proud, haughty creaturea all
of them! And yon ire a very fool to
toll any woman tuch a— crime. Yea,
It la a crime. I Won't say lees. That
girl over the way nearly died, and you
would have let her die. It waa a
shame. I don't love Cornelia— hut It
was a shame.”
‘The letter was addressed to me,

Areata?"
“Fiddlesticks! You knew It was not

yours: Yon knew it was Hyde's.
YFhere la it now?"
She naked the question In her usn&l

dominant way, and Ram did not feel
; It, He openeiUilB pocket-

eptaciaJn it, took

the fateful letter. She seized and read

it, and then without a word, or a mo-

ment's hesitation threw It Into the

lire.

Rem blustered and fumed, and she
stood smiling defiantly at him. "You
are like all criminals," sne said, "you
must keep something to accuse your-

self with. I love you too well to per-
mit yon to carry that bit of paper
about you. It has worked you harm
enough. What are you going to do?
Is Miss Darner's refusal quite final?"
“Quite. It was even scornful."
"Plenty of nice girls In Boston.”

“I cannot go back to Boston.”

“Why then?"
“Because Mao's cousin has told

thq whole affair."
"Nonsense!"
“She has. I know It. Men, whom

I had been friendly with, got out of
my way; women excused themselves
at their homes, and did not see me on
the streets. 1 have no doubt all Bos-
ton is talking of the ahalr."

"Go away as soon as you can. 1
don't want to know Where you go Just
yet New York Is Impossible, and Bos-
ton is impossible. Father says go to

the frontier, I say go South. And I

would let women alone— they are be-
yond you— go in for politics.”
That day Rem lingered with his

sister, seeing no one else; and In the
evening shadows he slipped quietly
away. He felt that his business ef-
forts for two years were forfeited, and
that he had the world to begin over
again. Without a friend to wish him
a Godspeed the wretched man went
on board the Southern packet, and In
her dim lonely cabin sat silent and
despondent, while she fought her way
through swaying curtains of rain to
the open sea.
This sudden destruction of all her

hopes for her- orother distressed
Arenta Her own marriage had been
a most unfortunate one, but Its misfor-
tunes had the Importance of national
tragedy. Rem's matrimonial failure
had not one redeeming quality; It
was altogether a shameful and well-
deserved retribution.
But the heart of her anger waa Cor-

nelia— "but for that girl," Rem would
have married Mar}' Darner, and bis
home In Boston might have been full
of opportunities for her, as well as a

desirable change when she wearied of
New York.
When Cornelia entered the Van

Arlens parlor Arenta was already
there. She looked offended, and hard-
ly spoke to uer old friend, but Cor-
nelia was prepared for some exhibi-
tion of anger. She had not been to
see Arenta for a whole week, and she
did not doubt she had been well aware
of something unusual la progress.
But that Rem bhd accused himself did
not occur to her; therefore she was
hardly prepared for the passionate
accussatlona with which Arenta as-
sailed her,

“I think," she raid, "you have be-
haved disgracefully to poor Rem!
You would not have him yourself, and
yet you prevent another girl— whom
he loves far better, than he ever loved

you— from marrying him. He has
gone away out of the world,' he says,
and Indeed I should not wonder If he
kills himself. It Is most certain you
have done all you can to drive him
to It."

"Arenta! I have no Idea what you
moan. I have not seen Rem, nor writ-
ten to Rem, for more than two years."
"Very likely, but you have written

about him. You wrote to Miss Damer
and told her Rem purposely kept a
letter, which you had sent to Lord
Hyde."
"I did not write to Miss Damer. I

do not know tne lady. But Rem did

keep a letter that belonged to Lord
Hyde.”
Then anger gave falsehood the bit

aud she answered, “Rem did not keep
uny letter that belonged to Lord Hyde.
Prove that he did so. before you ac-
cuse him. You cannot."
“I unfortunately directed Lord

Hyde's letter to Rem, and Rem's letter
to liord Hyde. Rem knew that he had
Lord Hyde's letter, and he should
have taken It at once to him.”
“Lord Hyde had Rem's letter; ho

ought to have taken It at once to
Rem."
"There was not a word In Rem's let-

ter to Identify It as belonging to him."

"TheiDyou ought to be ashamed to
write love letters that would do for
any man that received them. A poor
hand you must be to blunder over two
love letters. 1 have had eight and ten
at once to answer, and I never failed
to distinguish each, and while rivers
run Into the sea I never shall mis-
direct my love letters. Very clever is
Lord Hyde to excuse himself by throw-
ing the blame on poor Rem. Very
mean Indeed to accuse him to the girl
he was going to marry."

“Arenta, I have the most firm con-
viction of Rem's guilt, and the great-
est concern for his disappointment. I
assure you I have.”

"Kindly reaerve your concern, Miss
Morcn, till Rem Van Arlens asks for
It As for his guilt, there Is no guilt'
In question. Even supposng that Rem
did keep Lord Hyde's letter, what
then? All things are lair In love and
war. Willie Nicholls told me last

night that he would keep a hundred
letters, if he thought he could win
me by doing so. Any man of sense
would."

"All I blame Rem for Is—’"
"All I blame Rem for la, that he

asked you to marry him. So much for

that! I hope If he meddle* with wwe-
en again, he will aeek an all round
conuBon-eeue Dutch girl, who will

know how to direct her lettore— or
else be content with one lover."
“Arenta, I ahall go now. I have

given yon an opportunity to be nde
and unkind. You cannot expect me
to do that again."

Arenta watched Cornelia acroas the
street, and then turned to the mirror
and wound her ringlets over her fin-
gers. "I don't care." she mattered.
“It was her fault to begin with. She
tempted Rem, and he fell. Men
always fall when women tempt them;
It Is their nstun to. I am going to
stand by Rem. right or wrong."
To such thougnts she was raging

when Peter Van Arlens came home to
dinner, and she could not restrain
them. He listened for a minute or
two, and then struck the table no
gentle blow.

“In my house, Arenta," he said, “I
will have no such words. What you
think, you think; but such thoughts
must be shut close In your mind. In
keeping that leUer, 1 say Rem be-

haved like s scoundrel: ho was cruel,
and he was a coward. Because he
Is my son I will not excuse him. No
Indeed! For that very season, the
more angry am 1 at such a deed. Now

PlucK andL^dventure.

4
“You have behaved disgracefully.*

then, he shall acknowledge to George
Hyde and Cornelia Moran the wrong
he did them, ere in my home and my
heart he rights nimself."

Is Cornelia going to be married?"

"That Is what 1 hear."
'To Lord Hyde?"
"That also, Is what I hear."

“Well, as I am In mourning I can-
not go to the wedding, so then I am
delighted to have told her a little of

my mind."
"It is a great marriage for the Doc-

tor's daughter; a countess she will
be."

"And a marquise I am. And will
you please say, If either countess or
marquise Is better than mistress or
madam? Thank all the powers that
be! I have learned the value of a
title, and I shall change marquise for
mistress, as soon as l can do so.”

"If always you had thought thus, a
great deal of sorrow we had both been
spared."

“Well, then, a girl cannot get her

share of wisdom till she comes to it
After all, 1 am now sorry I have quar-
reled with Cornelia. In New York and
Philadelphia she will be a great
woman.
“To take offense Is a great folly,

and to give offense is a great folly — I

know not which Is the greater,
Arenta."

"Oh. indeed, father she answered,
"if I am hurt and angry, I shall take
the liberty to say so. Anger that Is
hidden cannot be gratified, and If peo-
ple use me badly. It Is my way to
tell them I am aware of It. One may
be obliged to eat brown bread, but I,
for one, will say It Is brown bread,
aud not white.”

(To be continued.)

BARRYMORE NOT ON SHOW.

’J

Famou* Actor'* Cutting Rebuke to
Group of Club Men.

The real bohemian does not wish
to be put on show for the delectation
of persons who do not understand
him. There is a story told of Mau-
rice Barrymore which illustrates this
point. Entering the famous bohemian
club In New York one night, he found
a lot of commercial men in full post
session. They greeted "Barry" ef-
fusively. He had hardly got himself
"fairly sat” when one of them slap-
ped him on the back and said: "Bar-

ry, speak us a piece." Then a chorus
said: "Yes. got funny, old man; cut
up. We’ve all heard that you were a
great entertainer." Barry glared
arouid for a moment and then said,
quietlv; "ru do a handspring for
you, gentlemen, but I can't speak a
piece.” Then he reached through the

silence and picked his hat off the
hook. That was the last time ho
entered the club.

a

n

of

Southern Strawberry Picking.

Norfolk, Va., men shipped nortl
one day recently _ 12,200 crates
strawberries, or about 732,000 quarts.
The season was at its hight last week,
and some of the growers In the vicin-
ity had between 300 and 400 negro
pickers at work. They begin at day-
break and earn from to $1.25 a day
in wages. The average yield this sear
son Is about 2.500 quarto to the acre.
The crop In that section is about 20
per cent short, but the berries, are
better than usual The negroes do
not pick the berries one at a time, but
grab handfuls. A plantation owner
said that. bis workers from a distance
looked like a gigantic fleck of black-
birds.

Gams Reply In All Ages.
"What," asked the -youth, "to the

first step toward knowledge?"
"The discovery that you are a blank

fool!" answered, the

A MINIATURE CHIEFTAIN. /
NCE upon a time, away
oat in Mexico, In one of
the old paebloe on the Rio
Grande, there was a young
warrior born among tillers
of tbe soli. His father

badjjbeen left at the pueblo by a wan-
dering band of Ctes because be was
too sick to travel. Upon bis recovery,
be liked the life, and determined to
6ast bis lot with tbe Pueblo tribe. A
council of tbe governor and bis twelve
nb-chlefs wns held, he was received
into tbe tribe, and a small piece of land

apportioned out to him. The Ute mar-
ried a Pueblo maiden, and their first
sou was named Agoya lStar)-tbe little
warrior mentioned at the beginning of

this story.

Agora's first exploits hod been with
a couple of bear cubs that be used aa
playfellows, and frequent were tbe
rough and tumble fights be had bad
with them.
When I went out to live with hto

people, tbe young brave bad passed
his eighth wiqter. and whs a straight,
manly little fellow. I noticed hlqji
at once among the band of small Pu-
eblo boys, as he was quite different
from them In build and looks. He bad

all the characteristics of tbe nomsd or
roving Indian, while bis Pueblo play-
mates were like tbelr own peace-loving
tribe. He was reserved and dignified,
with a quick temper, which he con-
trolled In a way quite beyond bis
years, although sometimes It would

flare up, as It did one day when be
heard the click of my camera as I took
a snap-shot at a group of boys among
whom be was standing. He had a
dread of tbe camera, and It made him

very angry. We were too good friends
to quarrel, but he felt be must punish
some one, so. like a flash, he jumped

on the nearest boy. whom he sent roll-
ing on the ground In no time. But,

with all his pride and temper, he was
a generous boy.

My Interest In him was no greater
than his In me, and we soon became
very good friends. He wiuld follow
me on long tramps when I was out
with my gun. and be took great delight
In picking up the game, always stealing
up and planting one of bis tiny arrows
In the bird or beast, nnd then rusblng
In nnd seizing It, In true warrior style.

Our hunts were silent, as neither un-
derstood tbe other's language; but be
comprehended every motion I made,
nnd there waa a bond of sympathy be-
tween ub— tbe love of nature— that
made our trips very pleasant This
small brave had a knowledge of na-
ture that would put to shame most
civilised boys of twice his years. Many
times be took the lead, and seldom
foiled to find what he was after.
Sometimes we would take our ponies

across the river, and ride up into the
canyons, spending the day wandering

about the little parks, or climbing to
tbe almost inaccessible prehistoric
stone villages on top of the mesas,
there to hunt for stone arrow-tips,
axes nnd other remains of the old
Pueblos. His eyes were very keen,
and many were tbe additions he made
to my collection. All the time tbe spirit
of the hunter was uppermost In him:
no animal was too small to attract his
attention, and then tbe craft of bis
hunting ancestors would come forth.
He would glide upon tbe game with
the stealth of a cat, and more than
once be came strutting back with a
bird or little cottontail tied to big belt.

Tbe little Ute was a leading spirit
among the more docile Pueblo boys,
whom he ruled like a little chief, and
many were tbe forays be led against
stray dogs from anolher village. Even

In tbe adult dances bis small figure,
dressed In regular dance costume,
would be seen bobbing up nnd down In
perfect time to the beat <4 a drum.

During the hot. dry summer wentber
the people slept on tbelr roofs, and
with tbe firs,! streak of light In the east

the P iif Ido wns astir. Down in the
plaza, the children would lie ploying
at their various games, many of them
with little brothers or sisters strapped
to tbelr backs. Among them. lending
In some heroic sport. 1 would always
see my miniature chieftain,
One evening, ns the shadows length-

ened nnd the wind subsided, I went
around behind a sandstone butte that
stood up from the plain like an old
castle, nnd climbed on top, where I
could, unobserved, watch the maneu-
vers of these miniature warriors. Up-

on reaching tbe summit I saw the band
sneaking along through the sage-brush,

crouching, and keeping a sharp look-
out for nn Imaginary enemy. In the
lend wns Agoya. He made a motion
with Ids hand, nnd the boy* disap-
peared like a flock of young quail.
Presently I saw the little Ute crawl
cautiously through the sage, 'stop,
gaze Intently at some object lying In a
bunch of grass, and crawl back to his
comrades. Soon tbe little dark figures
surrounded the enemy, how* drawn,
miniature spears and tomahawks In
readiness. Suddenly there were shrill
war-whoops and yells. A big dog,
rushing out, made .for bis own village
yelping at every jump. He bod come
to forage upon tbe enemy'* camp, but
Agoya and bl* band loon drove him off.
It wa* a gloriou* victory for the war-
rior*, and oil without the loss of a
man.

finch a victory had to be celebrated,
and soon they were In tbe midst of a
scalp-dance in exact imitation of tbelr

elders, with bundles of long grass to
4^niltate scalps, tied to sticks and car-

ried by several of their number, while
tbe others danced about them. In i
short time they were off again, and
the Inst I saw of tne valiant leader
•nit hl« band, they were having a great

buffalo hunt, as they had surrounded
an old bleached buffalo skull, which

waa attacked with great vigor, and, 1
have no doubt, furnished a goodly sup-

ply of Imaginary buffalo-meat for thi
little savage bnnd.r-8t. Nicholas. ̂

AT GRIPS WITH A TARPON.
William King, of Southern Texas,

formerly a District Judge, knows th«
tarpon pretty well as a tremendoui
fighter at tbe end of a line, • voraclOui

feeder upon smaller fishes and an un-
certain adversary until It haa been
gaffed deeply. He also knows as much
about tbe tarpon as a catcu-aa-catch-
can wrestler and clever two-handed pu-
glllst.as any man alive.

King, wbo to small and under weight,
but pugnacious, gained bis knowledge
In Aransas Bay. He and a party of
friends went after tarpon in a small
yachtlike craft that waa fast and
crank. 1 >

The boat was decked over except in
the middle, where there wa* an open-
ing four feet square above the cockpit.
In which the party slept and did tbelr
eating and drinking. This cockpit has
a room nearly aa wide as tbe boat and

some ten feet long. Its flooring was
six feet below the opening.

Fishing was good, which 1* to toy
that every man In the party inside of
an hour hung a tarpon or two and let It
get away, which to the naual course of
events. Finally, a member of the par-
ty got a strike, reefed the barb Into bis

foeman aa deeply hs a strong arm and

wrist could send it, and tbe fun began.
All the others reeled In to get their
tackle out of the way and watch the
fight.

This tarpon was possessed of a devil.

It took out 200 feet of silk In Its Initial

rush, and the moment It felt the drag
went a yard into the air. They sow
that It wns more than five feet long
nnd the man who waa playing It— or
being played with— aald that it w Ighed
a ton.

The war, with ups and down, lasted
for more than an hour. Thrice tbe fish
wns reeled within five feet of the boat

and each time broke away. King, who
is excitable, had most of the hour
danced from stem to stern, shouting
advice, expostulation, encouragement

and anathema.
When tbe tarpon wns brought in for

the fourth time It seemed utterly ex-
hausted. It came heavily within a
yard of the taffrall and Its bead was
raised six Inches from the water.
The lord high executioner of the

band lifted his gaff to deal tbe fatal
blow. With a mighty bound the fish
rose from the water and crashed upon
the deck. It wns near the cockpit and
not a foot from King.
With a lightning sweep of the tall It

struck him across the knees, knocked
him backward into the cockpit and fell
after him, landing across bis legs. Then
la the semi-darkness of tbe little cabin

ensued a combat that would have used
up fifty pages of Victor Hugo's bes*
work. It was Titanic.
The men above could see little, but

they could hear the thnd of blows,

which fell like hall, the mighty Itoumps
of falls, the rasping of heavy bodies oix
the planking, snorts, grunts, gasps and1

ejaculations.

The Judge and the tarpon had fought
the length of the cabin twice and all
around the walls once, when ft sailor
Jumped down with a hatchet and ended

the match. There waa a good deal of
blood and scales everywhere, some of
them In King’s hair. Tbe fish weighed
nearly 120 pounds.

OROW MAT IN THE NORTH.

Theto Anlmata and Flanto Att«lr
Their Flnsat Development

The latsresUng feet ha* lately come
to the attention of the government
clenttoU that the frog (the edible va-

riety) attaint it* greateet and beet
development, not, as one would im-
agine, in the aeml-tropical ewampe of
Florida and Louisiana, but In v far
northern Canada, on the extreme
northern limit at which these reptllea

are found. This bears out an old and

pretty safe rule that both plants and
animals attain their best development
at the northernmost point of their
habitat. Thus the diamond-back ter-
rapin of the Chesapeake brings nearly

eight times the price of the diamond-
back of Louisiana, and the beet op
anges are grown, not In tropical Cuba
(people of the older generation still
remember the coarse-grained, eourlsb
Havana oranges), but In northern
Florida, where the trees are frequently
cut down by the hard frosts and cold
weather.— Washington Post.

AT THE BREAKFAST TABLE.

How Crusty Bachelor Broke Up
 Monotonoue Conversation.

The young matron who never
brought her children to the table and
the old maid who always carried or-
anges to her room were discussing
the difficulties of housekeeping. The
bachelor who sat at the foot of tbe
table was making faces over the oat-
meal and trying to read the paper.
"Well, you know I'd rather keep
house," aald the young matron, "but
John says It la such a bother for me,
and you know he Is away half of the
time.” “I know," said the old maid,
"but I thlrk It would be so hard to
raise children In a hotel." "Not If

you use the elevator," remarked the
bachelor. And then the conversation
took a shift.

Woman Animal Executioner.
Mrs. Caroline Scott, of Frankford,

Penn., has tbe reputation of being
the greatest lover of animals In that
town, yet she kills from 800 to 1,000

animals every year. Mrs. Scott be-
gan her grewsome occupation thirty-
five years ago, when her interest In
dumb animals brought many cases
to her attention in which nothing
could be done but to put the animal
aa painlessly as possible to death.
The work gradually extended, until
now Mrs. Scott Is called upon when-
ever any animal In Frankford to 111

with an Incurable disease or wound-
ed beyond hope of recovery. She
killa them by putting them In a box
and filling It with gas.

A Question of Plurals.
Though many grammars give lists

of words having Irregular formation
of plurals, the many kinds of fish or
fishes, with arbitrarily formed plur-
als, are omitted. The need for such a

Hat la shown by quoting a few exam-
ples. For Instance, people speak of
herrings, but never of whitings.
Every one writes soles, sprats, 1am-
phreys, anchovies, the singular form

rarely, If ever, doing for the plural,
but no one would write mackerels,
cods, salmons or trouts. On the other
hand considerable uncertainty exists
concerning the form of the plural of
other Kinds. Wbo shall decide which
it correct, turbot or turbots, sturgeon

or sturgeons, carp or carps?

HOT TO BE TRUmp.

Iiy Conductor Thought W.m*.
•hould Not Hav. Ballot

How DMMldcd and how fuaB* i.
tho Hfo load Id • dtr Mreat car. Vb
^ **> » «»4uctor
of one a dollar MIL On recelriag Z
chaaffa the counted and recounted id
TWi to not righL" she called X
hto. "Ain't, eh; thereto M «S2
Don't «uppo*e yer wanter ride fr*.«

ghe made another mental calculation
and bluthlnglj subsided. As the mini
reached the rear platform he wu
heard to crumble: . "And them'* th.
things as wants to vote."

New Way to Do Time.
Dr. Lllltnksjold, of Butte, Mont., U

credited with having adapted hypn*

tism to a novel purpose. The doctor,
having been pieced under arreit, tried'
fined nnd sentenced to gaol for twenty

days for some small infracton of the
law, deliberately hypnotized hlmielf,
saying be would awaken from hti
trance at the expiration of twenty
days. Alt efforto to awaken him were m I

unsuccessful till the end of that perl- d]
od. As a mean of "doing" time, or of v |
whiling away long Intervals, Dr.
Ulllnksjoldto plan to probably unique

A Cure for Dropsy.

Sedgwick, Ark., Juno 22d.— Mr. W,

S. Taylor of this place ays:
"My little boy bad Dropsy. Two

ddCLore— the beat In this part of in*

country— told me he would never get
better, and to have seen him anyone
else would have said they were right.

Hto feet and limbs were swollen eo
that he could not walk nor put on hi*
shoe*.

-‘Wnen the doctors told me he would
•urely die, 1 stopped giving him their
medicine and began giving aim
Dodd's Kidney Pllto. I gave him
three pills a day -and at the end of

eight days tbe swelling waa all gone,
but aa I wanted to be sure, I kept on

with the pills for some time, gradu-
ally reducing the quantity, till finally

I stopped altogether.
"Dodd’s Kidney Pllto certainly saved

my child's life. Before using them ha
was a helpless Invalid In his mother'i
arms from morning till night. Now
he to a healthy, happy child, running
and dancing and tinging. 1 can never

express our gratitude.
"Dodd's Kidney Pills entirely cured

our boy after everybody, doctors ud
all, bad given him up to die."

The gardener, who grows cabbag*
ought to get ahead In the world.
The mlldag virtues may be os mu-

terful aa tha wilder vices.

SAVED DOG AT COST OF LIFE.
With grief according to Its kind, a

faithful dog mourned when its master,,

Waverly Moore, was burled recently at
Richmond, Va. Moore sacrificed Ills
life for the dap. Until the casket was
removed the dop kept vigil nnd then

run to the snot where Moore was killed
by a train.

Moore wns a machinist nnd lived
with iiig wife and mo. her at No. 1225

West Marshall street. Whin be left
Ills work In the Seaboard Air Lino
shops bis little dop was thqre us ns ml
to accompany biui borne. Moore was
wearied after bis day's work and was
walking aloug the main tracks over
which tbe fast trains pass, when the
Southern express approached from be-
hind.

Neither Moore nor his dumb compan-
ion beard the express until it waa upon
them. A shrill whistle waa the first
warning, and It came too late. Moore
glanced arouud and saw that the en-
gine was almost upon him. He was
apparently unmindful of himself la the
presence of the sudden danger.
The dog was trembling from terror a

few paces'ln front of him. Moore made
a mighty effort, and bending forward
grasped the dog and threw It clear of
the track. Tbe next Instant the ex-
press train struck him and hurled hi*
llfelega body high In the air. But the
dog wa* saved.
Two tramp* Tltnewed the tragedy.

They say that Moore could probably
have saved binnelt had be not over-
looked hto own danger and toned to
the dog. f
From the time hto master wa* killed

tbe dog remained beside tbe body. He
followed the undertaker’* wagon, and

wa* allowed to take hto place beside
the casket, where be watched until the
time of the funeral, when he waa taken
away from the sad scene.

A* Eip'aaatlon.

The trolley cat to not drawn or
pushed by the electric current at all,
but to lifted again and again by the

attraction of magnets for tbe armatnre
coll* of the motor.

Passing of the Mixed Drink.
People are abandoning the mixed

drinks that were so popular a few
years ago. It Is not hard to stretch
one's memory to recall the time when
John Collins, sherry cobblers, brandy
smashes and similar mixed drlnka
were common; but they are rarely
seen now, and even the mint Julep
Is fast losing Its popularity. Tbe
bartenders say cocktails are being
supplanted by straight drinks, and
they do not mix one drink now to
ten they put up a dozen years ago.
Straight drinks and highballs are tbe

most popular ones to-day, but the
cause I* unexplained.

If yon Wish beautiful, deer, white doth**
use 'Red Crew Ball Uue. Lerg* * oa
package, 3 cento.

When people make fools of thvm-
selves, their second mistake Is th« bi-
llet that no one la noticing it.

An Idtal Woman's Medici,

m

L

"Chase Youraelfl"

Eighty-seven brokers of the Lon-
don Stock exchange walked from Lon-
don to Brighton, a distance of fifty-
two miles, and ten of them finished
the stunt within ten hour*, the winner
In n.ne and one-half hours. Then
forty-eight brokers of the Paris bourse
walked from Paris to Fontainebleau,
a distance of twenty-five and one-half
miles, and the winner covered the
distance in four hours and forty-five
minutes. Here* would seem to be a
suggestion for our own brokera, who
find time hanging' *o heavily on their
hands nowadays. Take a walk.— Bos-
ton Herald.

Pretty Accurate Calculation.
Mr. W. T. C. Hasson, a well-known

buslneps man of Honolulu, to at the
Sho reham. "Two weeks ago In Hon-
olulu I made an engagement with a
man to meet him In thto city at 8
o’clock to-night," he said at 7 o’clock
last night. "I arrived at 6:80 and
will be able to drea* and have a
quarter of an hour to spare. I pride
myself on having made my tlme-Ublfi
calculations pretty • accurately.1
Washington Post

So says Mrs. Josle Irwin, of
325 So. College St, Nashville,

Tenn., of Lydia E. Ptakhams

Vegetable Compound.
Never In the history of medicine bu

the demud for one particular remeoj
for female diseases equalledfor female diseases equalled
tained bv Lydia E. Plnkbam*
Vegetable Compound, and nc«f
during the lifetime of thia wondwM
medicine haa the demud for it h**8

» great aa It to to-day. .

From the Atlutio to the Pacific,
ud throughont the length and brcadiij
of this great continent eome the fW
tidings of womuto suffering* renew
by It, ud thousands upon thou»*n“
of letters are pouring In from gv»tt™
women saying that It will and pen-
tively does cure th worst form*
female complalnta.

Mrs. Plnkham Invite* all wo*
men who are puzzled ab°u«
their health to write her at LyM»
Mass, for advice. Such corre-
apoudence 1* seen by women omyi
and no charge »• made.

The Earth's “Hot Box”
A negro preacher ha* discovered the

real cause at the recent volculc disas-
ter*. He lay*: "De earf, my friends,
resolves on axels, as we all know.
Somefln' Is needed to keep -the axels
greased; so when de earf was made,
petrolyum was put Inside for dat pur
po*e. De Studard OU comp’ny comes
along an’ ’strax dat petrolyum by bor-
In’ holes In de earf. De earf atlx on
It* axels an' won't go round no more;
den dere Is a Hut box, Just a* ef de
earf wus a big railway traln-ud den,
*T frlen', dere to \rouble." ...

‘IlsSr™

THB NEXT M0RNIN9 I PEEL iWGHTMJO NE*
AND MY COMPttXION IS BETTER-

rJS'WSj

LAME'S FAMILY MEDICINE
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Rend tbll
tiitimony
Md learn how It can be done.
A. A. Boyce, a warmer Ilyin* three

Ud • half mile* from Trenton, Mo.,
up: "A levere cold aettled In my
kidney* and developed no quickly that

I via obliged to lay off work on no
toont of the aching in my back and
•Idea- For n time I wan unable to
«alk at all, and every mnkeahlft I

v tried and all the medicine I took had
(he sllghteat effect My back con-

tinued to grow weaker until I was un-

’ lit for anythin*. Mm. Boyce noticed
Doan’a Kidney Pills advertised as a
ture cure for just such conditions, and

one day when In Trenton she brought
i box home from Cbas. A. Foster’s
drug atore. 1 followed the directions

carefully when taking them and 1 muit
Uy i wan more than surprised and
much more gratified to notice the
backache disappearing gradually, until

It finally stopped."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kidney
medicine which cured Mr. Boyce will
be mailed on application to any part
of the United States. Address Foster
Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by all druggists, price 50 cents per box.

THE GOAT AND THE PLUG.

Did Darkey Was Satisfied the Animal
Could Read.

Three colored men were discussing
the intelligence of different animals.
Dno claimed that the dog knew mors
than all other animals put together.

The horse was favored by a second
man, but old Peter Jackson said that,
"in my opinion de goat am de ’telll-
priest crlter livin’. 1 kin prove dat
de goat kin read. 1 saw him do it,
in’ I know It am true. Several daya
ago, I wur walkin’ down street,
dressed In mah best snlt ob clothes,
in’ weirin’ mah new plug hat. When

[ , I got down on de main street I seed

a blllbos d on which It said, “Chew
Jickaon's plug.’ A goat wuz standln'
liar when I passed, an’ when I wui
about ten feet away he most hah rec-
ognlzed me, for de next thing I knew
1 went sailin’ out In de mud. When
I looked Toun’, dat goat wuz chewin’
mah plug hat for all he wuz worth.
Gem’men, da le no question In mah
mind about de ’telllgence ob de goat.
He am a won dab."

Had to Pay t» Find Out
At one of the New York theaters

they are playing a. piece called “A
Fool and His Money.” A preacher
from Wisconsin was visiting Gotham
last week and in passing the theater
one evening was curious to know If

the play conveyed the proverbial les-

son suggested by Its title. Stepping
up lo the box office, he Inquired re-
garding the matter. “I think,” said
the suave party behind the grating,

"that the moral of the piece la that
ths fool end his money gather no
moss. It will cost you |2 to find out
exactly.” The preacher murmured
Thank you" and withdrew. He tells
the story hlmcelf.

Inspecting American Railroads.
J- T. Tatlow, John Wharton, George

Banks, F. T. Dale and H. O’Brien, offi-
cials of the Lancashire and Yorkshire
fallway of England, are in this coun-

try and will make extended Inspec-
tion of American railroads. They
have been viewing things In several

eaatern cities and will shortly vlst
Chicago. They represent the me-
chanical, freight and passenger de-
partments of the Lancashire and
Yorkshire road.

PKB.tVJ’P;, ONE BOX FINE FACE POW-
Hr UiiP CA*B TOILET SOAP. BENT
CEIW-*1!' T° ANY ADDRESS UPON RE-
SEaVtv0F on,5 DOLLAR. ADDRESS
Have]? co^*T C0’ b0X ** NB>V

The Coming Man.
“Mrs. Frieble Is suing her husband

for divorce.” "Indeed T What Is ths
trouble?" -well, she says she tried
o°t to mind when Mr. Frlsble used
h«r curling Irons, Wore her shirt*
**l6ls and borrowed her collar but-
p*. But when he began to go
“rough her pocketa and extract her
'“all change after she was asleep
"he felt that patience had ceased to

“ » vlrtuo."— Brooklyn Eagle.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure

h * constitutional cure. Price, 7Se.

t b® haul for some people to be

?ut ,or orther» It K the easiest
VlllD* in the world.

fc!lD',ry without knowledge is bet-f knowledge without Industry.

SsSaFries**

* ““a l*t« fall It It a good
VlEe t0 ‘«ke his bust .measure.

uiSd*^* FATOD9

has spent fortune trying

TO FORGET AMERICAN GIRL

Capt, RopeivCurzon Dissipates His Patri-

mooy in Vain Effort to Undo the Chains
Forged by Cupid -Now Ready to Begin
Life Anew X X X

Cspt. Arthur Erie Paget Roper-Cur
son has spent »300,000 In America In

three years trying to forget an Ameri-
can girl.

He la a poor man. having dissipated
the last penny of his Inheritance, and
he Is now going to begin life anew.

He belongs to a family that traces
Its lineage back to the time of Henry
III The heads of It have been peers
of England for 300 years.

Arthur Eric Paget Roper-Curzon
was a youth of experience when he
first met Miss Marguerite Gwynne,
although he was only twenty-three.
His birth and the allowance given him

by a rich and generous father, gave
him abundant opportunities. He met
his American sweetheart on board a

C4»7r 2QPC0-CU0ZOH

ship that was cruising on the Mediter-
ranean.

Miss Gwynne was very lovely, and
she had the breezy charm and fresh-
ness, the lively Independence and
nerve which make American women
so attractive to Britishers. Young
Roper-Curzon fell head over heels in
love with her.

He gained a reluctant consent from
Miss Gwynne. but her parents did not
look with favor upon the proposed
match. The mother especially oppos-
ed It. The Gwynnes Insisted that
Roper-Curzon must gain the consent
of his family b. fore he married their
daughter.

Curzon hurried to England and
atralgthway sought his father, mak-

ing a clean breast of the whole affair.
"You must not marry beneath your

position, " cried the elder Ropor-Cur-
zon, adding a threat of disinheritance.

So the young man lingered In Lon-
don. The pleased father increased his
allowance and Arthur Eric Roper-
Curzon tried to enjoy life In social dis-
sipation.

After more than two years of sepa-

ration he decided to sacrifice every-
thing and seek her in America, to
marry her If he could persuade her to
consent. He gathered a small amount
of money and started for Canada. He
had told his father of his determina-
tion, and the old gentleman promptly

stopped his allowance.
When the young man - reached To-

ronto it was to find that hla sweet-
heart was married. She had not
made aT brilliant match from a mate-
rial or social standpoint, but she was

supremely happy.
Capt. Roper-Curzon realized that he

must forget in good earnest. He de-
cided to settle In Canada, to become a

farmer In the far Northwest.
He enrolled as a student In the On-

tario Agricultural College at Guelph.

He learned how to rake and hoe and
plow. Ho milked cows, fed hogs and
performed the other worn required on

a farm.

He wrote to his father, saying that
he would not marry Mloa Gwynne. He
did not think It necessary to explain
the reason. Also be told what he was

'ma ftapGtJurrc awNfm

doing. The father was immensely
pleased. He forwarded handsome re-
mittances and advised his son to keed
at work on a farm. And Capt Roper^
Curzon followed hla parent’s advlce-

for s time.
Beforo he had flnlahed hi* first six

in the fanp-school his father

died. Then, In the language of one
of his friends, "Hoper-Curzon dropped

the rake and reached for the roll; the
fl reworks commenced Immediately."

of the estate was little

While waiting for the estate to be
settled up Capt. Roper-Curzon con-
ceived the Idea of taking a party of
six friends to the Klondike. Hla expe-
dition was organized on the most
elaborate scale. He engaged an escort
of Irregular aoldlers under command
of SergL Mortimer, one of Canada's
best-known scouts, and now of the
Toronto Mounted Rifles.

The Edmonton route of dreadful
memory was chosen. The Roper-Cur-
zon party made a sensation along the
trail. Everywhere they went he made
prodigal gifts of blanKels and trinkets
to the Indians. Their fame preceded

them. The news spread from camp to
camp that "the lltlo white god has
come." and Roper-Curzon came to be
widely Known as "The Little White
God.”

He quickly tired of the rigors and
hardships of arctic travel. The’ out-
fit was not suited for fast progress In

that country. One day Capt. Roper-
Curzon said to the others:

' Boys, I'm tired of Indian bucks and

squabbling squaws; let's go back
"here there Is something decent to
eat and something going on.”
Of course they were willing to re-

turn. He was paying for the whole
show. The head o£ the party gave
their guides pretty much all of the
outfit, including four horses, and led
his friends to Wlnnepeg. The Klon-
dike trip cost him something more
than 11(1,000.

At Winnipeg’ an idea struck him,
and as a result there appeared an ad-
vertisement that read like this:

"Any young woman wishing to learn
something to her advantage and to
secure a pleasant home will communi-
cate with—"
A fictitious name was given, arid the

answers were to be addressed In care
of the newspaper.

In another newspaper an advertise-
ment requested any young man wish
Ing to secure a home on easy terms to
write to him.

There was no lack of applicant!. The
Captain made a selection from among
the young women and from the young
men. He went to them separately and
told them what was in his mind. If
they would agree to marry each other
ten minutes after they met for the

Matchmaking as a Diversion,

first time they would have a house,
furniture and all. The young couple

agreed.

He brought them together, had a
minister waiting and they were
promptly married. He also furnlihed
the bridal dinner.

Then it occurred to him that the
pair ought to have a wedding trip, so
he took them to Toronto and after-
ward to Boston. They had everything
that money could buy — the finest
suites In the best hotels, the most
elaborate dinners and carriages at
their disposal. They were permitted
to uuy everything they wanted In the

way of clothes.
"That was really. --a delightful ex-

perience,” said Capt. Roper-Curzon

reminiscently. “Those people had the
jolllest kind of a time. I don’t know
what It cost me — something more than

$8,000, I belleve.”

He didn't stay long In the West, but

went back to Toronto. He had not
succeeded lu forgetting his old sweet-
heart. Melancholy possessed him. He
resolved to give a dinner that was In
harmony with his state of mind. Hla
famous "dead man’s feast” was the
result.

The dinner took place on Friday, the

13th of the month, and thirteen covers
were laid. There were thlrteqg
courses, thirteen waiters and ah or-
chestra shrouded in black composed

of thirteen players.
In the center of the table was a per-

fect articulated skeleton, which at cer-
tain intervals stood up and rattled Its
nones while the orchestra played a
gruesome dirge.
At the stroke of every hour figures

dressed as shades passed before the
diners, and when midnight tolled a
curtain rolled up disclosing a Brocken

.scone, while bats fluttered about theroom. - „
This pleasant conceit cost Capt

Roper-Curzan something more than

$1,200.

'On Feb. 4 last Capt Roper-Curzon
announced that he was broke. Since
then he baa been taking a real and
cheerful Interest In life. ' At thirty-one

be I* about , to start forth to make hli

fortus*

RIDING A BUCKING 6TECR.

It Is Calltd  Harder Task Than stick-
ing on • Bucking Bronco.

"A backing broncho,” said the re-
tired cowboy, "Is generally considered
the hardest proposition to ride In this

land, but until a man ha* tackled a
hacking steer he has not realized all
the poaslbillties of the gentle art.

"Out In the cow country they have

lust begun to learn the art. Nore of
the Wild West shows has got hold
of the few fellows who have mastered
the straddle and seat, and until they
do their congresses of rough riders
*111 not he oomplete.

"Yon ctn cinch a horse up until
there Is little possibility of the sad-
dle’s slipping, but It can not be done
on a steer, for the simple reason that
the skin Is so much looser and there
Is no place In which to gather up lost
motion. The horse haa eighteen ribs
and a steer but thirteen.

"When the horse bucks, as he does
when he Is burdened with something
he doesn't want to carry, his rider
can get a pretty firm bridge at most
any place between the crupper and
the shoulder. When the steer bucks,
os he generally does when he feels
a saddle on his back, there Is a rolling

motion that la for all the world like
tnat of a vessel at sea. The steer
pltchee with a head and tall movement,
while a horse stops hla side swings
before they range far.
"The steer Tiding fad had Its start

down In Texas, where the animals are
wild enough to suit even the moat
exacting cowpuncher. and it Is now
being Introduced further North. A
puncher's playtime Is often long
enough to give him a chance for ex-
periments, and some of the more skil-
ful have go It down to a fine point.
"But the hombre who thinks It la an

easy task to stick to a wild boy who
knows enough to do the grand buck
and pitch is down for an experience he
will carry In his book of remembrance
for a long time."

FORGOT THE TAILOR’S NAME.

Unfortunate Experience of Youth In
New York.

"It Is not very often that tailors

collect cash for clotbeu they are un-
able to deliver.” said an up town mer-
chant, "but a singular Instance of that

sort came under my observation last
week. A young man from the West
was in here wanting to know whether
he had left $50 on deposit for clothes.
He seemed very much disappointed
when I told him he had not
"It appeared from hls story that he

wanted about $800 worth of clothes In
a hurry— two or three business suits,

dress clothes, and some trousers. He
saw some patterns that he liked In a
shop window, was measured, and com-
plied with the request for $50 on de-
posit without a word. He got a re-
ceipt for It, of course, and then went
down town to see some fellows he
knew from the West. They gave him
a rousing good time all day. and took
him to the theater at night.
"When he looked for that receipt In

the morning he couldn’t find It. Then
he started from the hotel, thinking It
would be an easy thing to find the

tailor from whom he ordered the
clothes. But he couldn't remember
the name of the firm, nor was he sure
he could recognize the shop unless the
same goods were In the window. The
chances are ten to one they would not
be, or, at least, not arranged In the
same manner. About all that youth
knew was that the shop was on one of
the cross streets somewhere between

Forty-second and Twenty-third, but he
didn't remember whether It was East
or West. He trotted around for two
or three hours telling other tailors'
the same story he told us, but he
hadn’t found hls clothes when we bade

him good-bye. That Is the funniest
case of forgetfulness I have run across
In my experience In this business."—
New York Times.

Fugacious Time.

There Is a sort of revival of "Uncle
Chet" Thomas stories. The Topeka
Capital tells this one: One day "Uncle

Chet” drove out to South Topeka to
sell a man a horse. The man was no
Judge of horseflesh, and he knew It.
So, after looking the animal over, he
told "Uncle Chet” to come out again
fn about ten days. "A friend of mine
who knows a horse when he sees It
will be here then,", he said, "and I’ll
see what he thinks." And, by the
way," he added, "how old did you say

the horse was?” "Seven years old
cornin’ February," said “Uncle Chet,”

aa he gathered up the relna and drove
away. In about ten days "Uncle Chet"
drove out to South Topeka again. The
prospective purchaser’s friend was

there, and after looking the horse In
the mouth, asked hls age. "Twelve
years old thlfi spring,’’ replied Uncle
Chet,” smiling blandly. "But,” broke
In the man who wanted to buy the
horse, "you told me not ten days ago
that he was only seven. "So I did.”
squeaked "Uncle Chet," "so I did.
Heavens, how time does fly!’’— Kansas

City Star.

Ths Homs Ruler.
A ahort time ago a party of young

men, who in their boyhood days had
been chums, met by chance. They had
all got married since they last met,
and the conversation drifted to their
wftas, and, Incidentally, as to which

was “boss" of the bouse. One of the
party was so vehement as to hls “rul-
ing the roost” that the others thought
they would Investigate. A few days
afterwards one of them went to hls
house on pretense of visiting him. Hls
wife answered the bell, and she wasasked: >'

"Is the boss In?"
•*1 am boss here," she replied. “If

you mean George, he la In the kitchen

nursing the baby” U/

Clean and Dirty Milk.

From the Farmers’ Review: Many
dairymen apparently fall to recog-
nise the fact that when milking and
caring for milk they are handling hu-

man food and that it should be treat-
ed as such. In many dairies the
milker goes to his task with soiled
hands and dust-laden clothing and
without so much as brushing the
loose dust and dirt from the oow. Un-
der such conditions much filth must
of necessity find Its way Into the
milk. No other food Is produced in
such filthy surroundings as Is fre-
quently the case with milk and no
other food will absorb odors so read-
ily and become minted so quickly as

will milk. It la, therefore, doubly
Important that great care be exercised

to have milk produced under the most
anltary conditions possible. One can

Judge something of tbo amount of
filth in milk by the sediment found at
the bottom, but only a small part of
the contamination Is In visible form.
Milk tours because of the presence of
certain kinds of bacteria, which, act-
ing upon the sugar of the milk, change
It Into lactic acid. Other organisms

cause different changes, some offensive
to teste and smell and a fe v danger-
ous to health. These bacierla are
living organisms, though so extremely

minute that 250 of them placed side
by side are equal only to the thick-
ness of ordinary writing paper. While
thorough straining will remove all
vlslkje filth the greatc part of it Is
-In solution which, of course, will pass

through even the beat of strainers.

Milk In the udder of a healthy cow It

both pure and sterile, and If it could
be drawn and handled without cod
lamination would remain sweet and
wholesome lor an indefinite length of
time. However, bacteria accumulate
and multiply In such places as muc
holes, manure heaps, seams of uten-
sils not thoroughly cleansed, or where
animal or vegetable matter not liv-
ing la exposed to warmth and mois-
ture. They are present In dirt ana
dust of every description, and because
of their great numbers and their wide
diffusion no practical method has yet
been devised by which milk may be
drawn absolutely free from contami-
nation with living germs. Yet they are
unnecessarily numerous In milk aa or-
dinarily drawn, because It contains a
thousand times more bacteria than
that which may be obtained by using
extreme care In regard to cleanliness,
Hence the necessity for keeping every-
thing about a dairy scrupulously
clean, particularly In hot weather
when conditions are especially favor-
able to bacterial growth. Clean milk

will not only remain sweet longer, hut
as everyone knows Is a more whole-
some food. If it were more fully real-

ized that milk Is a food and not sim-
ply a commercial commodity It would
seem that dairymen would not allow
so much filth to get Into 1L— W. J.

Fraser, University of Illinois.

Nine out of ten women are nervous— suffer-
ing fn silence. Sick headache Is ooe of the
first symptoms— thing* go on from bed lo
worse until utter collapse.

ft::;

Don’t delay — If you have frequent head-
aches that is a sure indication your stomach
is wrong. Indigestion, dyspepsia, coostipA-
lion, liver And kidney troubles soon follow.

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

(A Laxative)

will quickly seek out and correct stomach
a plications — headaches disappear, your

Appetite is good, refreshing sleep is induced.
complication* — headache* dlaa

Dr. Caldwell’* Syrup Pepsin is very
ud f " " ’ ~ ’pleat an I to take, and ii sold by all drug-

gists — 50c and Si bottles.

BENT FREE. Trial bottle and
valuable book on alotnach Iraublaa.

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY.
MenUoslU. IDs.

MORPHINE

Scrub Feeding.

From Farmers' Review: Men who

grow live stock at home often become
over-enthusiastic over pure-bred stock
after returning from a visit to the
agricultural fairs or fat stock show.
They reason that the difference in size
and appearance between the ribbon
winners at the ring and their own
stock at home Is due solely to good
breeding. Oftentimes good blood Is

sent home. The rapid change In form,
and a tendency to early maturity do

not take place. The good animal la
given sernb conditions. A scrub farm-
er with scrub feeding will soon make
scrub etock out of the progeny of our
national prize winners, even though

they have a long pedigree of royal
blood. It takes an Improved farmer
who will Improve hls ayatem of feeding
and care to handle successfully pure
bred animals on the farm. He must
know their characteristics; he muit
know the relation of various foods to
animal nutrition, and zhen be willing
to bestow patient care and attention

upon the animals he has In charge.
Before launching into the business of
breeding high-class animals the farm-
er has much to learn; but If he will
set himself to do it he Is sure to be
amply-rewarded, not only In a financial

way, but he will get what money can-
not purchase— a- genuine satisfaction
that he Is doing a creditable work.—
W. B. Anderson.

Length of Hog’s Intestine*

Darwin states that the nature of the
food supplied the pig by man has evi-
dently changed the length of the Intes-
tines. He quotes Cuvier as reporting
the total length of the Intestines of the
wild boar to be nine times the body
length; In the domestic boar 13.5 to
1; in the Slam boar, 16 to 1. The writer
measured the intestines of thirty-nine
fattened hogs and found that the large
Intestine varied from 13 to 16 feeL
and the small Intestine from 54 to 60
feet In length. The average exteme
body length of these animals was 8.5
feet. This makes ths small. intestine

alone from 16 to It times the length
of the body, and the large and small
intestines combined about 21 times the
body length. From these figures It
appears that the intestines of pigs of
the Improved breeds are longer In
proportion to the body than those
given by Cuvier. This may Indicate
that the modern pig can digest hls
food more thoroughly than hls ances-
tors, and also that he can eat a larger
quantity of food In a given time.—

Prof. W. A, Henry.

and all forms of drug habit perma-
nently cured In three days without
pain. Crivlng allsyed instantly.
THE ONLY TREATMENT EVER PUBLICLY
DEMONSTRATED ON TEST CASES.

No relapse* All money back If we fall to core. Communications confiden-
tial. Write for Booklet or caU. THREE DAY SANITARIUM, 1147 Third
Avenue, Detroit, Mich.

A Farm All Your Own!
There e,re at present eaceptlonaJ opportunttlee for
homeeockers ID the Great Southwest wnd California..

Low-rate round-trip homeseekert' and one-way settlers'
tickets, first and third Tuesdays each month, over the Santa

Fe to Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, Oklahoma
and Texas.

Very low round-trip excursion rates to California in July and

August.

Writ* »nd tell m where Ten think ef rein*. We will end yon lend Utenrare end
Infonnetion tboot |ood firm I elide it low price*. Velmee la certain port tone el Iks

Southwest lore lo tdraace. We wUl teU joe ebooi It

AMKlsen.
Topek* *
Benin
sltwer

£ Santa Fe Off toe.
Chloste

FREE SAMPLE
tom. JOIXSSBO.SSBOaz9.CO,l)eeaelM*.le.

CHAMPION TRUSS g?8V TO F,T-ASY TO WIAR.

TUB RPffT opporlunlij in exigence (or the
I IIE BLOI inreeunent ol emill end lerre
euma ol Idle money where II will produce 
larpe end steady monthly revenue without rlek
of loaa and principal back ou demand. For full
partlculara address \V. H Latimer. 119 Walnut
Street. Philadelphia. Pa

EUCALYPTUS
CURES

CATARRH

The Chlneec have
known thia for cen-
turiea, end never auf-
fer from the dreed
disease. SAMPLE

FREE TO WOMEN!
PAXTINE

To prove the heal In* and
talnicleansing power of FwrtZne

Toilet Antiseptic we wUl
mall a large trial pacha—
with book of Inetraetlooa
absolutely free. This la not
a tiny aample, hot • large
package, enough la con-
vince anyone of Ita value.
Women all over the country
are praising Paxtlne for whal
it has done in local treat-
ment of famale llle, caring

all InOammatlon and discharges, wonderful aaa
cleansing vaginal douche, for aor« throat, naaal
catarrh, as a mouth wash and to remove tartar
and whiten the teeth. Send today, a poetal card
will do

m
package of leaves,
specially pr

•Mta ̂ ^In'^SaMe?1 ltl*tPgunSant*e<2
. prepared

for smoking. By
null. TWENTY-
FIVE CENTS.

MARTZ BROS., Long Beach. Calil

ARREST IT-S50 REWARD
A bottle of EC-ZINE will he sent free to

every render of this psper who ll suffering with sny
kind of SKIN Disease or Kruptloni. Kciems, Dllnd
or lileedlng Pllee, Blood Pols™, Old mcersorsny
other Gena dlsesses or sores of sny u  me or nature.
•80 reward will be paid for any en o of Edema
which EC-ZINE will not cure. Thousands cured
dally. Tell year friend' Bead for fits asm pit.
TEX IC-ZIHI CO„ CM Ashland Bldg.. Chicago.

Cooling as a
shower on a hot day

Hires

THE K. PAXTON CO, Boston, I
>14 Colombo* Ava.

BLOOD HONOURS

Skin Humours, Scalp Humours,

Hair Humours,

Whether Simple Scrofulous or

Hereditary

Rootbeer
Bold everywhere or by mail r v
for 29 cents. A package /\'
makes A vs galloo*. |
OBiuisa.mta

(uir.IT,
asiwn,rt.

Speedily Cured by Cuticura

Soap, Ointment and Pills.

Complete External and Internal

Treatment, One Dollar.

S0Z0D0NT
TOOTH POWOERi

Then h bo Beauty '

enawaj- •

S0Z0D0NT
ASTHMA

“Cured to Stay Cured”
DR. CLARK ANDBRSON

601-2-3 Tabor Open Block, Deavtr, Oola.

HAY FEVER
WESTERN CANADA

“*•»*» Vm mj ether ditUM

. • - Mn.lM ssrea.
q a «j » a 117|HS,

ittoBdasce of Water: Fuel
numii^BeUdtet Material
Meat

Ftautn
Cheap i
and hayt a fertile aolit a uB-

• fall and*

l Grass for pasture

adequate
chat rainfall _
an aaaured ud
season of growth.

HOHtTUD UNOt OF 160 ACRES FREE,
the only chug* for which It UO for ms Bn* entry.
Close to Churches, Schools etc. Ktllwsn Up ell

settled districts. Send.for Mitt tnddther literature

orto

In the treatment of torturing;, dla-

flgurlng, Itching, scaly, cruated, pimply,

blotchy and scrofulona humoura of the

kin, acalp and blood, with loaa of hair,

Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Pllla have

been wonderfully succeaafuL Even tha

moat obatlnate of constitutional hu-
mour*. inch aa bad blood, acrofUlo, In-
herited and contagloua humoura,’ with
ioaaof hair, glandular Dwelling* ulcer-
oua patchea iu the throat and mouth,
acre eye* copper-coloured blotches, ai
well aa boila. carbuncles, scurvy, sties,
ulcers and sores analog from an Im-
pure or impoverikhe I condition of tb«
blood, vlcld to the Cutlcunt Treatment,
when all other remedies fall.
And greater Hill, If poasIM* la the

wonderful record of curea of torturing,
disfiguring humoura among Infant! and
children. The suffering which Cuticara
Remedies have alleviated among the
young, and the oomfbrt they have af-forded ‘Forded worn-out and worried parent*
have led to their adoption in couatleoa
homes as priceless curatives for tha
skin and blood. Infantile and Mrth ho-
moor* milk crust. acAlcd head,
rashes and every fo
pimply akin and *ci^^hmoore,*wlU*
loaa of hair, of lufauafand childhood.
are apeedlly, permanently and enfwnl

curedcally cured when all other
aoltable for children, and even tbs heal
physicians, fall.

*JSV«2£

1

t
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National Peat

National Peat Fuel Co.’s Chelsea Factory.

,NOW BEING BUILT)

9t Griswold Street. Detroit, Mich.,

FACTORY AT CHELSEA, MICH.
Eastern office, Wilmington, Delaware.

- »

The Immense Dryers for Chelsea Peat Factory.

To the Citizens of Chelsea and Vicinity .

Our Peat Factory is being erected in your city,

equal to, or superior to coal. It will be about

It will be running io- August. We will manufacture a domestic fuel

HALF THE PRICE OF COALn If vnn subscribe for stock, you will save in your fuel bills;

35 cents per share, par value $1.00.

town. Send tor prospectus aud subscription blanks.

own

STOCK IS NOW 35 CENTS PER SHARE
but

will be advanced to r,0 cente per share very shortly.

r\ IUEMEN8CHNB10ER
U, OHAUI ATK IN DKNT1BTRY

OlhceB In Kempf Hsnk bmldlnfr, for-
merly occupied by Dr. G. E. Hathaway.

I ’Ii one OB.
fUBi.nwi vrcn

DENTISTRY.

t\ MCAJUUfiAlN,
I’HTSICIAN AN I* SUKGBON.

Crown and bridge work a specialty.
Local anesthetic used for extraction
I’lairg of all kinds us cheap as good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
he lilted cull on

m m 

All calls promptly alteml t0- tMce’
\V ilkiiisou-TuruBull block, ’i’houe
No. »7, 3 rings ottlce, J rloga house.

rUKU«A. MICHIGAN

Dr. A. L. STEGER.
1’houe 82,

FOREIGN DOINGS

LOCAL INTEREST.

J
OliN KALMKAL'U

ArroHNEr at Law

Heal Estate bought and sold.

Loans effected.

Oltice In Kempf Rank Block.

. Cheiaea, • - Mich.

n T THE OFFICE OKH Dr. H. H. Avery
You will find only up-to-date methods
used, accompanied by the much needed
experience that crown and bridge workrequires. .

Prices as reasonable as flrit-class work
can be done.
OBiee, over Haftrej's Tailor Shop.

The military baud has ordered while
duck pants. Won't tb« boys look swell
with blue coats and caps and while
pantsf— Manchester Knterpriae

Wouldn’t It be well to reserve judge-

ment until the band returus from Its trip

to Jackson the Fourth t

i?i=HS;S=
association and equip a ball park with
grand stand, bleechers and all other
things required In a llrst-class park
Options have been secured upon land
suitable I r the purpose and It will only
require « little pushing now to bilog
the project to a HUcceurdul cuncluslon.-

Grass Lake News
This is evidently a case of having

been to Chelsea and then going and do-

ing likewise.

n 8TAFFAN & SON'.
”  Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

K9TABMRHKU40 YEARS,

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

g A. MAPE8 A CO.,
FUNERAL DIREC10RS AND ElBAUERS.
FINE PHNKHAL EURNISHIN08,

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHELSEA, M1CUIUAN.

MW. SCUM IDT,
Fl, PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON.

t W 8. HAMILTON
* V • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and rai-
Idence on Park atreet across from M. K.
church, Chelsea. Mloh.

Chelsea has on hand for future amuse
moot, a Ib.OOO law suit, caused by a de
fectlve sidewalk. What a nuisance those
defective sidewalks we.-Balioe Obser-

ver.

Oh 1 don't know. Some people can use

them to pretty good advantage.

 A  ---- -WJ 1 10 to 12 forenoon 1 2 to 4 altcruoon ;
OBoe hoars f 7 to s rveulm:.

Night and Day calls answeted promptly.
ClwlseaTelepboneNo.30 2 rlutt* tor oflloe. 3

rings lor resnleuco.

casts ka. - aicn.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 1B6, F. & A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge

So. l56,F.&ArM.forl903
Jan. 13, Feb. 10, March 10. April

7, May 6, June 9, July 7, Aug. 4,
Sept. 1, Ocl.~t»r Hoy. 8- Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec l

C.W. MancitEY.Bec.

A family at Rllsstleld was recently
blessed with a child, It being the six
teenth one. These parents should be
reported lo President Roo evslt.— Sa-

line Observer.
Awe give tbe Preeidenta reit. Donl

make him leel like a race suicide before

he gel* rested up from that leventy
thousand mile trip.

The fact that the Presbyterians of Ann
Arlmr have signed up an all-star choir
for next season is likely to cause con
sternatlon among other churches of the
city. A choir of 14 solol«U will prove
an attraction that promisee to Oil the
church at every service and cuinpetlnn
will he strong among music committees
of other churches to secure attractions In

music to hold their own members from
being drawn elsewhere. VUo knows
but that under the strong competlon a
music trust will be formed In Anu Arbort
Here’s a chance for Mr. J. Pierpont Or-
gan- Ann Arbor Courier-Register.

The gentleman named may be a great
organizer aud a hartnonlier hut we
will wager he kuows enough not .to
expect to harmonize 14 aololsts In one

church choir. Aber nit!

valry between these] teams. The Ply-

mouths defeated the High school early

this season and has also defeated such

teams as Ypsllantl, Mich. Military Acad-

emy and, Eastern High school, Detroit.
List year they defeated the Stars 10 Ui 4

but the tables wen- turned Inter by a

score of Id to 13. The Plymouths are
said to have a remarkable battery in
Wood and. Riggs. Wood is as tinea
pitcher as ever toed the rubber and

Riggs has had offers to play professional

ball. The prices for this game will Is-

gentlemen 10 cents, Indies 1 0 cents and

children 5 cents.

The June sun shines on many a fair
bride, made doubly lovely by Hie use of
Rocky Mountain Tea. The bride's bes,
friend. 35cenla. Glazier & Sllmson.

Renewed. Left Side
Badly Affected. "

Liable

jftlGHIGAN (TMIBi!

to Paralytic
Strobe.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Gave
Me New Life.

'• The JVIaflom

Time Card, taking rlfvct, Inns 1 L I*
TWAINS hast:

No. 8— Detroit Night Express 7-.
No. 12-G. R. and Kslamazo^ It .W».

No. 2-Mall ,U51'
TWAINS WKST

No. 11— Mloh. audChtrago ex|..G.«lL

No. ft— Mall
No. 13— G. R.*"d kalsiusMo P-

No. 87-P.Cltlo Expr-ss '

Nos. 11 and 37 stop on sl«u»l "“l.t
let off and take on
O. w . Rugolks, Gen. I as* 1 11 *ft

W. T. Glauque, AgenL

TURNBULL & WITHERELL,| ATTOHKEY8 AT IAW.

R. B. TurnBull. II. D. Witherell.

CHKLIKA, MICU.

H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf. vice pres.
J A.Falmer.caehier. tIeo.A.BeUoIe,ast.ca*bler

-SO. 2U3.-

THE KEMFF GOIMERGIAL l SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL WIJMl.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

auctioneer.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
charge for Auction Biiia.

Postofflce addreeB,r. f. d. 1, Gregory, Mich.

OSTEOPATHY7

Register of Heeds savs that there are

nearer ten thousand than five thousand

papere In his office that never have been

called for by the people who let. them

there for record. There are still many
goverment patents for land! that have

never been recorded. Every one who
wants a clear title lo his lands should

tee that his patent Is on record.-Dexter

Leader.

______ ,1.

CAPITAL

Mone,... __ __ a. ___ II U II Aim AN. C. 11.
lo loan on nrevcw—

Directors: Heubeu Kempf.H.8. llolmes. C. II.
Kempt, H- 1. Armstrona. O. klelu.

Gm. A. BeUole. Kd. VotOb

n G. BUSH V

FHTSICIAIt AUD SOKGIOW,
f oroisrly mident physlcHm U. of M.

Hoepital,

Office Id Hatch block. Residence on
Bontb stmt.

PKNEST J£r’>WEBER,
L tonsorial parlors
Shaving, hair cuUlng, shampooing, etc.,

executed in fint-clate etyle. Raaon

aonod.
. stop in tha Boyd block, Main street

Dr. A. D. Cain, a praclttlousr of
Jackson, Mlc.li., also a gradual* of the
College of Osteopathy ol Kirksvllle,

Mo., and has had 3 years of uractlnal
experience, has opened a branch office
In Chelsea at Mr. Gorman’s restdencs
ami wlll-be hereon Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and {Saturdays from 7 s. m. to 1

p. m. of each weak.

Remember the time and place.

Consultation a'-d exktalnatlon fra*.

Pr- is reasonable.

Saturday proved a poor sports day. The
Chelsea ball boys came over but the rain
prevented ranch of a game. The boys
2ot together however tor a few inning*.
The balloon did not go up: there wa« to
much rain till late then the wind took
on a whirling freak and the task was
abandoned.— i*l>ue Observer

We must rise to dlaagree with the
Observer. If W rone icored In three
Innings isn’t a balloon as.en.loo what

then Is?

Mason Nutwood
sill make the season at Wra. Taylors

Jin Lima township, adjoining the
1 of Chelsea, on Tuesdays of each
Tanoe, |10 to Insure foal.

Chelsea Greenhouse.
Tomatoes, cabbage, cauliflower, pepper*

at 10c per doa.
Olery plants 15c per 100

Be sure and try a Jew of those tomato
plants already In bloom.

A lino line of bedding plants.
Cot flowers all tbethne.

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,
Phone connection , CheUea. Mich'

All the right of way for the railroad
from their works In thi* village, to the
marl beds and clay banks south of town
also the land for the great works lo thi*
village, have been secured aud paid for
and today the Toledo Portland Cement
Co. heglu active operations. The Lake
Shore railroad company U putting In a
side-track to the works, a lot of tools, etc.
for doing the grading have arrived and
our readers who reside In Manchester
may rejoice because of the falfllment of
theflr fondest anticipations. The work
will be puihed forward ai fast as possi-
ble and the company hopes to have the
plant ready for bu.ineis early next spring.

—Manchester Enterprise.

It beglna to look as If Manchester
would soon be crowding up Into about

the same place In the cement race as
Chelsea and Grass Lake.

Do you like your thin, rough,
short hair? Of course you
don’t. Do you like thick,
heavy, smooth hair? Of
course you do. * Then why

Hair Vigor
__ _ t. __ I _____ A T T -f-
not be pleased ? Ayer’s H sir
Vigoprfiakes beautiful heads

of hair, that’s the whole
story. Sold for 60 years.
” I hire Died Ayer'i Hair Vigor (or a Inn*

time. It li, Indeed, a wonderful hair tonlr,
reeterltiE health to the hslr and acilp, and, at
tbe inue time, prorlnit a iplendld dreintna."

Dn. J. W. Tatum, Undlll, Ini T.

J- c. >Y*n co„
Lowell. Men.

‘This is to certify that I have used Dr.
Miles' Remedies Quite extensively, especially
the Restorative Nervine, which has done
wonders for me. Six years ago I had nerv-
ous prostration and again three years ago, at

which time I began taking Dr. Miles' Restor-
ative Nervine. 1 kept taking It for *ix
months and hare taken an occasional dose
during the last two years. I am practically
a new man and feel that I have been given a
new lease of life. I used to have very bad
attacks of stomach trouble, but since using
the Nervine I can eat most anything I want
with impunity. ̂  was examined in Omaha
hy a noted German doctor three years ago.
He told me 1 was liable to a paralytic stroke
any momen^ that my whole left aide w*»
badly affected. That was just before I began
taking Ur. Miles’ Restorative Nervine.
My work for two yean and a half ha* been
very trying on my nerves. I am a presiding
elder, traveling my districts at the rate d
ten thousand miles a year, preaching on an
o w«r<i rrm rtf H < > a t*ma>j a nea aIt 5 j Q(

D,Y., A. A. i J IM11'"'*'
TIMKCABUTAKING KITKlT .U'lA K
On and after this date ears sviliieavr^H

.KKrf 1Leave Lbeltea a.

Ilia AW. (I IN ml Ii I1'.

WMV'WX&X'Z Z run. J

uu luousauu miles a year, preaemng on an
average of five limr • a week, besides many
business meetings, and the multitudinous
cares of my work In general. Thank* to Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine I have been gain-
ing in Bush despite this hard work until now
I weigh a hundred and ninety-six pounds,
nearly twenty pounds more than in all my
life. I preach Nervine wherever I go to
tliore afflicted with nerve, heart or stomach
trouble.’’— Rev. M. D. Myers, Presiding Elder,

Free Methodist Church, Correctlonville, Ik
All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. Miles’ Remedies, send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Discares. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, led.

On Sundays the first cars
one hour late. ̂  01,>ninlMlt't,rrlJ
This company does noUuanu ic (lm(j

and departure “ Cilu'-’ ol T
reserve* the right to chauge I

car without notice. . , n(j

Curs wld meet at Unus

'^‘ru* on Standard ilmu

Ti bBiB* FitbereiT Am^P-iu uduii w98
pbobatsordsk.

...... Hull

On’readfjf au4flUni‘h«^Jl0^'ju'iJ
tied, ofllomer U. Bojd. exuvu m<]i
lied, of Homer H- I'

swawswr""'""
the proceed* th*reof'

l, Prop.

Mr Hey lug carrier on route 43 ihink*

and on June 15 she prewnted

;jsr

It I* a rather remarkable coUectlon.
Bloc kbrldge Bon.

• A public offlea itllli cowlouM to be »

private map.

BASEBALL NOTES.

Thurwlay, last tbe Junior Stars played

Dox ter defeating that team 13 to 7. Tire

gauje won a list loss ono and devoid of
features, except Raftroy'a gauui at th ird.

Miller who has just joined the team for

thiirjriiar irilcliod well as also did Holmes.

The North Lake team and the stovo

works team attempted to amuse the

spectators More the beginning of the
Htars game with tho Boimors. There
was not much liaseliall but lots of ex-
ercise for both aides. It is difficult to

tell which won.

the proceed* thereof. . ,,.0fJuly'

Weak Hair! “vo™
----------- - L md will be refunded to you if after using

half a bottle of

THE FAMOUS
t-

All who are in ibt project of procu
___ w-ii vn mMti A

t ba a"at 8i». Let there ba

AS

The game next Wednesday between
the Jun'nr Htars mid tho PlyiiKiuth
Juniors will bo the one, If promises are

fiilflllod, (o excel all others. Already

there Is a prospect of the largest crowd

of the season. There is au Intense ri-

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of atrangth, nervous-
rwa, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh of

the stomach are alldw tolndtrutlon,. Kodol
cures Indigestion. Thl* new discovery repre-
sents the natural juices of digestion as they
exist In a healthy stomach, combined with
the greatest known tonic and reconstructive
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not
only cure Indlreslton and dyspepsia, but this
famous remedy cures all storasch troubles
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes lining

nwe De j

ieJ*

olr«uta«ga^^Wfc*judg,o'fP»
Si

-I
...

IMol Digests What Yo« Eat

L1att.J.Johhso«s

60 8 S

Tf IM<IQ

iioTOKu.iteg..«-

Don't Be FoolJ
T«k« th* gen^0'1 /

RHEUMATISM s
BLOOD CURE

and

you are not Bitlsflet) with reaultt.
This is our guarantee, which goes wiA

every bottle.

For Bate aatf Ottaranteed Only By
Oloxlor & StlmHon.

You feel mean, croer, ngly down In rhr
mouth, nOthlnW^KM rtohl. HaA llua*month, nothing- -giiei right. Bad liver.
Belter'ake Rocky Mountain Tea. Drive*
away the bluei. 85 oenta. Glular A
Btlmeon,

WeXaundei

work. -

He ctoiKa Steal m


